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Organisation of "India Cup International
Judo Championship 2001" in Pune epitomises
the development of Judo
Movement in Maharashtra. It
shows that the sapling plant-
ed by Late Shri. R. D.
Khaniwale 61 years ago, in
Pune, Maharashtra, has
taken firm and healthy, coun-
trywide roots. In the course of
time, many Judokas have
contributed to the movement
by way of physical and mon-
etary efforts. When one
browses through the pages
of history of Judo in India,
one cannot help but appreci-
ate the huge selfless efforts
taken by the Judokas of the
state of Maharashtra in bring-
ing Judo in India. to its pres-
ent status.

PROPAGATION AND
POPULARISATION 1972 to

2001
In 1972, Maharashtra 'B' team

won the Championship in the National
Tournaments at Hyderabad and it marked the
ascent of the proper Judo Technique and sub-
sidence of power game of the wrestlers.
In 1973 four Judokas from Maharashtra

went to Kodokan, Japan, for further training.
This was a historical step as these Judokas, on
return from Japan, infused in the Movement.
Their knowledge elevated the standard of Judo
in Maharashtra and Indian on all fronts like
technique, administration and organisation.
Judokas from outside Maharashtra came to

learn the art in its proper form, both in Pune
and Bombay.
These students on return to their home

states, formed their own state bodies and start-
ed spreading the art all over India. At the same
time N. I. S.Patiyala invited Japanese Judo
Coach, which resulted in making judo popular

in North India.
Now the need for a

disciplined and organised
form of movement on all lev-

els was apparent. Pune
National of 1980 marked the
beginning of a brain storming
period by Late Shri. Sarang
Sathe, Mr. K. Pastakia, Mr.
Deepak Tilak, Mr. Vijay

Limaye and Mr. Bal Deokar. This team of
Judokas formulated various systems for proper
conduct of tournaments, syllabus of grada-
tions, gradation examinations, updating of
rules and regulations of the tournaments. Later
Dr. Deepak Tilak, Chairman T. C., and Mr. L. K.

Daga initiated formulation of NDIO Diploma,
coaching camps all over the country, code of
conduct for Judokas in tournaments, respect
for referees, registration of referees and black-
belt holders. Efforts of Mr. K. Pastakia and Mr.
Vijay Limaye must be acknowledged in this
tedious job of formulating systems.
Introduction of these systems was not with-

out resistence from some quarters, but these
Judokas realised and recognised the need of
these systems for the healthy and continued
growth of Judo in India and went ahead to
establish them.
Importance of tournaments for any sport need
not be stressed. There were times when host
states were ignorant about the quality of mats
(tatami) required, area of mat required,
required accessories like stop watches, weight

scales, stationary etc. Maharashtrian Judokas
have gone to the length of carrying almost all
these articles with them to the tournaments for
their proper conduction, and all this at their
own cost. But Shri. R. D. Khaniwale and Shri.
N.T. Bangera, forged ahead with their students
against all these odds, for the betterment of
Judo.Fruit of this labour was that many states
started coming forward to hold tournaments in
sub junior, Junior and Senior categories in the
men and women sections.

Dr. Deepak J. Tilak
Vice Chancellor
Tilak Maharashtra

Viidyapeeth

8th Dan
{ kodokan- Japan }

JJUUDDOO
MMOOVVEEMMEENNTT OOFF IINNDDIIAA

MMAAHHAARRAASSHHTTRRAA''SS 
PPIIOONNEEEERRIINNGG RROOLLEE IINN 

The Poona Judo Association (Maharashtra
'B') was established in 1940 under the able
guidance of Late Shri R. D. Khaniwale (Black
Belt 7th Dan) who got his training at Kodokan,
Japan, in order to encourage, promote and
popularise the sport of Judo among our boys
and girls. This Association has since then
been training our youth and holding tourna-
ments.
In 1971 the Association sent four of its best

students to 'Kodokan', Japan for advanced
and modern training. Three of them namely D.
J. TILAK, SARANG SATHE & BAL DEOKAR
claimed the Black Belt Third Dan - a high hon-
our in Judo. In 1967-68 for the first time in
India, Inter-Collegiate tournaments were held
by Poona Judo Association. Since then vari-
ous kinds of tournaments like - Open
Maharashtra Judo Tournaments since 1973,
Interschool and Jr. Collegiate, Monthly Shiai
(Gradation), Inter-District, National
Tournaments & National School Tournaments
etc. were held by the Association. A large

number of students take part in these activi-
ties every year.
From 1972 to 1980, Poona Judo

Association boasts of the general champi-
onship at All National & State Level
Tournaments. To this day the Association has
trained about 6,000 students. It has deputed
coaches to many a coaching camps held at
various district places like H. V. P. Amravati,
Thana, Nagpur, Nagar, Sangli, Satara, Nasik,
Kolhapur, Aurangabad, Bombay and Pune in
the State of Maharashtra and also in
Belgaum, Goa, Himachal Pradesh, C. M. P.
Bangalore, Delhi etc. Regular Judo classes
are going on at all the above places. In 1973
the Association started ladies Judo classes in
Pune. In 1976 and 1979 our ladies team won
National runners up championship at Delhi &
Hyderabad. This is the only Association in
India that has 17 'Kodokan', Japan, trained
Black Belts and 200. J.F.I. Black Belts with it.
Dr. Deepak J. Tilak, Secretary, Poona Judo
Association was promoted to Black Belt 8th

dan in 2002.
Poona Judo Association had organized

India Cup International Judo championship in
2001.
Thus our Association is one of the most

active, leading and old Associations in India.

Poona Judo Association

MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE 

President 
Shri R.B. Namjoshi
Vice-President
Shri Ajay Bhave
Secretary
Dr. Deepak J. Tilak
Treasure
Shri. Anil Sakpal
Members
Shri Vijay Limaye
Shri Pradeep Marathe
Shri Rohit Tilak
Siddarth Sathe
Mrs. Geetali Tilak - Mone
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Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth had organized the
All India Inter University Womens' Judo Tournament
in Pune for the year 2017-18. The event was being
conducted in association with AIU (Association of
Indian Universities, New Delhi) on 6th and 7th of
November, in the campus of  the Vidyapeeth. TMV had
organized this mega scale event for the third time
The event organizers have received overwhelming

response from 92 university across India  registering
approx 521 participants for the tournament.The reg-
istrations have come for the eight different weight
categories.This event is supported by Poona Judo
Association and sponsored by the Bank of
Maharashtra and the Patanjali Group of Industries.
An ardent patron of the sport,Vice Chancellor Dr.
Deepak Tilak welcomes and wishes the best to all
the participants. 
Chief guest Shri . Radhakrishna Vikhe Patil,

Leader of the opposition in Maharashtra leg-
islative Assembly, inaugarated ceremonial
garlanding of Lokmanya Tilak Statue And
lighting of the lamp.  The ceemony was-
graced by he presence of Hon.Vice
Chancellor Dr. Deepak Tilak, Former MD
Sharp India Mr. Tomio isogai, Expert
Japanese Culture and Arts Mrs. Kazuko
Barisique, Senior Japanese Language
Advisor ,Japan Foundation Mr.Tatsuya
Hiraga Madam, Pro -vice Chancellor and
sport director TMV- Dr. Geetali Tilak-Mone
Chairman Organizing Committee- Dr. Rohit
Tilak, Secretary - Mr. Ajit Khadilkar
Hon. Minister of Maharashtra Govt. Mr. Girish

Bapat distributed the medals

Weight Group Wise Result  (2017-18)
Below  - 44 kg
1- K.M. Preeti , D.A.V. University, Jalandhar 
2-Geeta  Kenchappa Danappagol,"Rani
Channamma University",  Belagavi
3-Bharti, Guru Jambheshwar University, Hisar
3-Preeti, Panjab University, Chandigharh 
Below  - 48 kg
1-Savita Gurung,"Teerthankar Mahaveer University,
Muradabad "
2-Manpreet Kaur, Guru Nanak Dev University 
3-Komal Halgekar, Channamma University,
Belagavi
3-Mahim Tokas, University of Delhi
Below -52 kg
1-Pincky Balhara, University of Delhi
2-Jyoti Rani Sahu, Durg University

3-Johncy P. K., University of Calicut
3-Suman , Trupati Devi Panjab University 
Below -57 kg
1- Megha Tokas, University of Delhi 
2-Poonam Kumari, Kurukshetra University
3-Pooja, Ch. Devilala University, Sirsa
3-Sanisha N. B., University of Calicut 
Below -63 kg
1-T. Inunganbi, Manipur University, Manipur
2-Reetika Dahiya, University of Delhi
3-Binisha N.B., University of Calicut 
3-Samiksha Barkur, M. P. Baraktulla University,
Baraktulla   
Below -70 kg
1-Rosmi Sthephen, University of Calicut                         
2-Komal, Panjab University, Chandigharh                                                    
3-Komal Gole, Tilak Maharashtra University, Pune         

3-Pawanpreet Kaur, Punjabi University,
Patiala
Below  - 78 
1-Jais Mathew, University of Calicut
2-Vinita,Panjab University, Chandigharh 
3-Preeti, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa 
3-Manpreet D Kaur, Punjabi University,
Patiala 
Open
1- Poonam Kumari,Kurukshetra University,
Kurukshetra      
2- Harpreet Kaur,
D.A.V. University, Jalandhar 
3- Hetal Thakor, Hemchandra Chirya North

Uni. Gujrat             
3- Priyanka, Guru Jambheshwar University,
Hisar  

All India 
Inter

University Women's Judo Tournament 

Best Judoka 
Poonam Kumari

Kurukshetra University

Komal Gole 
Bronze medal-Below 48 Kg. 
Tilak Maharashtra University
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Born in Amaravati on 14th August 1909, Late

Shri. Raghunath Damodar Khaniwale was a
lover of Physical Culture since his childhood. He
was an expert in many Indian Arts of Physical
Culture like Lathi, Bothati, Fari-gadga, Wrestling
and mainly Archery. He was famous as 'Modern

Arjuna of India' in his prime-
time. He went to Japan
in 1930 to demon-
strate Indian
Archery. There he

come in con-
tact with great
people like Ras
Bihari Bose and
Raja Mahendra
Pratap and imme-

diately joined in the
efforts of the India

Independence league.
During his stay in Japan, by a stroke of fate he
had to fill in a place of his friend Late Shri
Dnyaneshwar Deshpande, also an India
Independence worker-who was sent to Japan
under a contract of Raja of Ichalkgranji to learn
Judo. Late Shri. R. D. Khaniwale learned Judo

at Kodakan directly under the great masters
like Shihan Jigaro Kano and Kyuzo Mifune for
five years and claimed black belt 4th Dan. In
1936 he led Indian Cultural Team to Berlin
Olympics.

After -his return from Berlin Olympics he
started teaching Judo in  Pune  in 1940, in the
true Kodokan spirit and style. He taught a
number of pupils and spread Judo in
Maharashtra and India. Like a pilgrim he
devoted his life to the sport of Judo without

any expectations of returns. In 1973, he was
conferred by the Judo Federation of India,
7the Dan for his contribution to the field of
Judo. In 1979 just a year before his demise he
was awarded "Shiv Chhatrapati Award" by the
Govt. of Maharashtra for his organisational
efforts in the field of Judo.

This lion-hearted man said his farewell to
us, on 11th Nov. 1980 peacefully and calmly,
that only befits a Judo Master and also with
the satisfaction of a job well done. 
Organisation of "India Cup International

Judo Championship 2001" in Pune epitomises
the development of Judo Movement in

Maharashtra. It shows that the sapling planted
by Late Shri. R. D. Khaniwale 61 years ago, in
Pune, Maharashtra, has taken firm and healthy,
countrywide roots. In the course of time, many
Judokas have contributed to the movement by
way of physical and monetary efforts. When one
browses through the pages of history of Judo in
India, one cannot help but appreciate the huge
selfless efforts taken by the Judokas of the state
of Maharashtra in bringing Judo in India. to its
present status.

" By eduacating one person and
sending him intothe 
society of his 
generation, we
makea 
contribution 
extending a
hundred
generations
to come 

Jigoro kano,
founder of
Judo

LION-HEARTED MAN 
R. D. KHANIWALE

'S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ MfH$' `m nwUo
{OëhmñVar` Á`wXmo ñnYmª `mdfu nwÊ`mVrb
{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR> _wHw§$XZJa `oWo
~wYdmar {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnµH$
{Q>iH$ `m§À`m dmT>{Xdgm{Z[_Îm Am`mo{OV
H$aÊ`mV Amë`m. `m ñnYmª_Ü`o 48 {d{dY
àH$maÀ`m dOZr JQ>m§_Ü`o d[að> Am{U H${Zð>
{d^mJmV _wbm§Mm Am{U _wbr§Mm gh^mJ hmoVm.
AË`§V MwaerÀ`m Pmboë`m `m ñnYmª_Ü`o
gdm}Îm_ Á`wXmonQy>Mm (~oñQ> ßbo`g©)  _mZ 9
Vo 12 d`moJQ>mV _wbm§_Ü`o Y¡`©erb eobmabm
XoÊ`mV Ambm. Va 9 Vo 12 d`moJQ>mV
_wbt_Ü`o H¥$îUmB© dmS>H$abm {_imbm.
Ë`mZ§Va 13 Vo 15 d`moJQ>mV gdm}Îm_
Á`wXmonQy>Mm _mZ _wbm§_Ü`o CX`H$m§Vbm
{_imbm. Va `mM d`moJQ>mV _wbt_Ü`o nr`yfm
Xm_bobm XoÊ`mV Ambm. Ë`mZ§Va 15 Vo 18

d`moJQ>mV gdm}Îm_ Á`wXmonQy>Mm _mZ O`oe
_Vobm XoÊ`mV Ambm. Va d[að> JQ>mV gdm}Îm_
Á`wXmonQy> åhUyZ A{dZme ndmabm Jm¡a{dÊ`mV
Ambo. 

'S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ MfH$' {OëhmñVar` Á`wXmo ñnYmª 

nwUo {OëhmñVar` "S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ MfH$' Á`wXmo ñnY}À`m {dOoË`m§Mm gËH$ma H$aVmZm
ñnY}Mo MoAa_Z S>m°. amo{hV {Q>iH$, àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°. gm¡. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$,
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m Cn-Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. gm¡. JrVmbr {Q>iH$-_moZo d Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$

ñnY}Mo MoAa_Z S>m°. amo{hV {Q>iH$, ñnY}Mo Vm§{ÌH$ à_wI A{Zc gH$nmi {dOoË`m§g_doV.

{M. am¡ZH$ amo{hV {Q>iH$ `mcm 9 Vo 12 `m
d`moJQ>mV 40 {H$cmoImcrc dOZr JQ>mV

am¡ß` nXH$ {_imco. 

Event Committee 
Chief Organiser

Hon.Vice Chancellor Dr.
Deepak Tilak

Sport Director 
Dr. Geetali Mone -Tilak

Tournament Chairman
Dr. Rohit Tilak

Technical Head
Anil Sapkal
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Tilak Maharashtra
Vidyapeeth has had a busy first
semester so far.  These four
months have been full of activities
at TMV.  There have been several
workshops, seminars and confer-
ences conducted by different
departments.
The department of

Management has also launched
the unique concept of Business
laboratory.  Research - whether
project (practical) based or thesis
based has always been a driving
force for any educational institute.
Research or in-depth study about
any subject not only lends a high
standard to the quality of teaching
but also helps to engage the

researchers in a contin-
uous learning process.
The Business labo-

ratory along with
other activities conducted in the
department aims at stimulating
this thirst for knowledge in the
young minds of the stu-
dents.
The laboratory will act

as a research facility
where students will
be provided journals,
e-journals, maga-
zines, annual reports,
business plans and other relevant
published material.  Going further,
we aim to provide the facility of
an incubation centre in this labo-
ratory.  Students with an entrepre-
neurial mindset often encounter
several hurdles in their path due
to lack of proper guidance and

scarcity of correct
knowledge.
We aim to

provide the
initial 

guidance and nurturing that is
needed for these students to con-
vert their ideas into reality.  As we
progress, students will be able to
access video case studies, tutori-
als on various aspects of entre-
preneurship and start-up organi-
zations. 

Students will also be able to
seek guidance from faculty mem-
bers regarding their projects and
we also aim to set up one-on-one
interactions with already success-
ful entrepreneurs for aspiring stu-

dents.  All management stu-
dents have been assigned an
in-house mentor, who will
guide them for academic and
professional progress.
As the world moves from a

qualification or degree based
industry to a more individual -

skill based or knowledge based
job openings, we want to ensure
that our students get the right
academic exposure, professional
training and abundant knowledge
that will make them confident,
strong, well informed individuals
as they step out into the profes-
sional world. �

Dr. Pranati R. Tilak
HOD - Management

Department
Administrative Advisor 

professional Training and
Abundant Knowledge

The distances, countries torn between wars,
unstable economies or volatile political condi-
tions; nothing deters the students from embark-
ing on a journey to seek education. India
,though not a major education hub in South
East Asia  attracts a considerable number of
International students credited to the  afford-
able fees, wide range of courses and  ancient
Indian knowledge .Pune, withholding its fame
as 'Oxford of the East' is a major student popu-
lation puller, with TMV alone hosting around
400 international students this academic year.
Students from 37 countries have been admitted
to various courses in TMV. Students from
Yemen, Sudan, South Sudan , Saudi Arabia,
Afghanistan ,Congo, Ivory Coast ,Iran, Nepal ,
Ghana  and Nigeria are not new to TMV but his
year,  we are also hosting students from Togo

and Turkmenistan for the first

time.
The office of International Students' centre
gave away around 250 provisional admissions
to its various courses for the academic year
2017-18, of which 175 have confirmed their
admissions before the closing date. The com-
bined total of students across all courses is
385. 70% of the total number has registered for
the UG programmes BBA, BCA and B.Com.
80% of the registrations for Masters
Programmes have opted for either an MBA or
M.Com. 
TMV is hosting two exchange students from

Japan for a year. Ms. Ayumi Sato and Mr. Jin
Inaoka are from Asia University and Kanazawa
University respectively. The students will be
pursuing BA course for one year and carry

back the credits of the
course. The students will
participate in all cultural
activities held in the uni-
versity .
The young and cheerful
students are positive
about their future and
are forever willing to
wade through many a
challenge that might
come in their way. The
language barriers, cul-
tural differences, social
acceptance coupled with
problems in their home

country are nothing less
than a battle. All the Academic departments,
staff join International Students' Cell in extend-
ing support to our Foreign Students.

�

Nirupama
Prakash

Director
International Students' Cell

Tilak
Maharashtra
Vidyapeeth 
Wishes

HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY 
To NIGERIA

(October 1,1960)

IInn ppuurrssuuiitt ooff 
QQuuaalliittyy EEdduuccaattiioonn

Education breeds 
confidence,
Confidence
breeds hope,
Hope breeds peace

- Confucius 

International
Students 
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In the changing world scenario with regard to
industry and the job market, there is now an
intense need for skilled workers. 
India is comparatively a nation of young gener-

ation with around 28 million youth popula-
tion being added every year. More than 50
per cent of its population is below the age
of 25 and more than 65 per cent are aged
below 35. In 2020, the average age of an
Indian will be expectedly 29 years, while it
will be 37 for China and 48 for Japan.
About 90 percent of employment of oppor-
tunities requires vocational skills. Only 20
percent of our graduates get employed.
The rest are unable to get suitable
employment due to lack of employable
skills.In the present perspective of global-
isation, the demand for skilled and multi
skilled workers has increased. Therefore
in the perspective of developing countries,
such as India, there is a critical need for
quality skill development and training
among the youths of India.

The method and practice of teaching has to be
practical: Practical learning can be enhanced
through Skill Development Education. 
Introduction to skill training at a young age will

by all means give the student an opportunity to
explore various options  and accordingly, narrow
down on a vocation of his/her liking.
There are also those set of students who are not
able to cope with main stream education because
of economic reasons or academic incapabilities.
Introducing skill training at a young age will go a
long way in directing these students to opportuni-
ties that will have a larger impact on the general
foundation of the workforce in this country.

Introducing students to some employable skills
will also help them prepare and adapt to real work
situations without much effort. It will ease the
transition phase from being a student to being
professional.
The Indian education system adopts a top-down
approach where major initiatives and strategies
get rolled out. However, the approach needs to be
bottom up where the students and faculty at the
last mile should be the focus.
The faculty's role needs to change; it needs to

flip around in a way that teacher facilitates the
overall learning of the students rather than only
distributing notes.
In the Indian society, an individual pursuing main-

stream educations has a glorified status.
Vocational education is viewed as reluctant
options for those who are less privileged, inca-
pable of pursuing mainstream education or for
vulnerable sections of the society.
By consideration of above fact and  parameters

, Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth  has added new
feather in its cap in  term to skill India introduced
by Honorable India's Prime Minister Narendra

Modi as Centre for Skill Development &
Entrepreneurship Education  in aca-
demic year 2016-17 to reduce the gap
between student and industry's demand
and by providing vocational  skill train-
ing   in different sectors  Currently, Tilak
Maharashtra Vidyapeeth's Skill
Development Centre is offering job orient-
ed Certificate and Diploma  skill courses
of duration 6 months and 1 year for stu-
dents having 10th and 12th or dropouts
from the school and colleges in different
domain like Journalism, Photography,
Film Making, Radio Jokey, 2D/3D
Animation, Cyber Security, Hotel
Operations,  Cookery, Bakery &
Confectionary, Yoga & Ayurveda, Health
Assistant, Japanese  & German

Languages, Sanskrit, Indology, Soft Skills ,Event
management and Corporate Communication 
Recently, Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth's Centre
for Skills Development Department associated
with BOSCH Skills India and Yardi Software
Solution, is offering job oriented and sponsored
Skill Course "BOSCH Bridge Skill Program" for
dropout students. First Batch of 16 students, has
been successfully trained, certified and placed in
different companies like Cummins India Ltd. with
good package.
In academic year 2017-18, Tilak Maharashtra

Vidyapeeth's Skill Development Department has
become a Model Centre of "BOSCH Skill India"
all over Pune.

Inclination towards
Employability through 

Dheeraj Singh
Coordinator - 

Skill Development /
Assistant Professor 

( Mass Communication) 

"If we are not skilled,
really we are not edu-

cated and are
inclined towards
Unemployability."

TMV as Model Centre of BOSH Skills India

On the occasion of Diwali BFA
Department arranged Diwali prod-
ucts exhibition and sale.products
like Greeting's cards, lanterns etc.
All items were handmade and were
the result of the efforts taken by BFA
students guided by the faculties. The
main objective of this exhibition was to
showcase their  creativity. This activi-
ty was focused on introducing the stu-
dents to the value of dignity of labor
and develop the ability for adaptive &
positive behavior that enables them to
deal effectively with demands and the
challenges of life.
The exhibition was inaugurated by

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor Dr. Deepak

Tilak and Pro-Vice Chancellor Dr.
Geetali Tilak-Mone. function was
graced by the presence of Mr. Ajit
Kadilkar, Secretary, Mr. Bharbahi,
PRO, and Smt. Subhada
Chandawale, HOD, BFA Dept.   All

the Depart-ment staffs and students
visited the exhibition and also
bought the attractive Diwali diyas
lanterns, greetings etc. We have
received a huge response for exhi-
bition.        

2017
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Department of Mass Communication organ-
ized a departmental activity 'Street-Play' on 28th
September, 2017. Students of BAJMC and
MAMC participated in the activity. The central
theme of 'Street-Play' was to spread awareness
among the youth and in the Vidyapeeth. All the
sub-themes of the street play were related to
social, cultural and behavioral issues that we all
are experiencing in the society.
All street plays received a very sparkling and

active response from the audience. BAJMC stu-
dents and MAMC students participated in seven
groups and presented their street-plays on seven
different themes.
Groups of about 8-12 students were formed for

the street play. Topics for all seven groups were
as follows Gender Discrimination,OrganDonation,
Gender Sensitization, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan,

India is my county, Gender Equality, Skill India
The competition was also conducted for Best

Street-Play, Best Actor and Best Actress among
the seven street play groups. Head of the
Department Hon'ble Dr. Geetali-Mone was chief
judge along with the departmental faculties.  Best
Street Play award was given to the Group 1 who
presented on the theme of 'Gender Discrimination',
Best Actor award was given to Mr. Abhinay Tayade
from same Winner Group and Best Actress award
was given to Ms. Mrunal Wankhede from Group 3
who presented on 'Gender Sensitization'.The above
activity was a great success in terms of social
awareness among the youths. 

Street-Play Activity

In the recent years we have witnessed an
unprecedented growth in the world of communi-
cation. Gone are the days when a short and
sweet reporting could get the message across.
Not only has the world of communication
changed but so has the target audience. The pre-
dictions of the field doing well are high. With the
increase in the number of television sets, news
channels, radio stations, advertising and so much
more each growing day, the field seems to be
transcending into an unmatched growth and
along with it the option of its pursuers to have a
dynamic career. 
Until the advent of TV, media meant newspapers
and magazines, and journalism was a public
service calling. With changing mores of economy,
media is now diverse in form and ownership. The
rise of new media has created a whole range of
new possibilities, and profiles such as Disc
Jockeys or Radio Jockeys are not so unusual.
There may not be clear cut differences between
the two but Journalism is more bent towards
news reporting for newspapers, magazines or tel-
evision, while mass communication is a much
broader field encompassing radio, graphics, films,
television, online media, documentary, events,
advertising, corporate communications and so
on.
The Department of Mass Communication, TMV

offers Bachelor and Master degree in Mass
Communication with specilisations in
Photography , Film Making , Broadcast and
Sound Engineering.  Our Media Department has
a beautiful, fully air-conditioned, state of the art,
professional well equipped studio. 
Film making is the process of projecting ideas

and insights, plots and relationships on the
screen through either a story or a documentary.

The making of film involves producers, direc-
tors, script and screen play writers, camera peo-

ple, cinematographers and actors. As such the
director is the captain of the ship and has a good
working knowledge of all the above areas. Our
film making courses, like the degree course in
Digital Film Making offered at our Pune campus,
are perfect for those who want to be a part of this
vibrant world, the ones who feed India's film fren-
zy. These professional programs are tailored to
meet the needs of young aspirants who are look-
ing to establish a career in film making in India .
We will also be starting with short term courses on
Film Making under our Skill Development
Department conducted by our Mass
Communication Department under the guidance
from the expertise of FTII , Pune.

When you switch on your TV sets you find real-

ity show MC and anchors. Some of them are also
a part of radio jockey and vice-verse. Hence,
choosing a radio jockey as a career might elevate
you to another platform of popularity and fame.
You, on your part, need to realize your talent and
goals and work out accordingly. You also need
determination and will power to excel in it.
Choosing a radio jockey as a career will unfold
many other career options related with it. So  to
be in this creative world of radio jockey you can
enrol to our radio journalism and radio jockey 
courses.

A picture is worth a thousand words! Artists
want to express their feelings and emotions
through their pictures, people love nature and
want to capture its beauty. Photography is a medi-
um of creative art and a photograph is a picture
created with mechanical, chemical or electronic

means. Newspapers and news magazines need
news events covered with supporting photos.
Stock agencies always want pictures; you may
sell your work for calendars or greeting cards.
There are many advertising agencies who want
photos to create ads for their clients. The number
of new magazines continues to grow. And all of
them need photos.
Models want their portfolios done, companies
want to promote their products and services, peo-
ple want their family functions covered, and there
is no end to the list.

One of the most exciting aspects of photogra-
phy is the variety of jobs available in the field,
ranging from highly specialized, technical work to
jobs that require creativity and Visual literacy.One

can begin your career as an assistant of a senior
or professional photographer, so that he/she can
grasp the finer points of photography. We have
various part time full time and degree diploma
and certificate courses in Photography at TMV.

Our Media center is a window on the digital
media world for all media aspirants. The courses
are

designed to equip students find exciting and
lucrative careers in the business of television pro-
duction and news channels. It has a sharp focus
on Program content designs, Distribution technol-
ogy, Television programming of channels and the
Business patterns, Television production tech-
niques, Socio-culture shocks, Impact and
changes, Human dynamics and Innovative cre-
ations.                             

�

Mass Communication 
AA DDiivveerrssee FFiieelldd !!

Dr Geetali Tilak
Pro- Vice chancellor
Dean Faculty of Modern

Sciences and
Professional Skills

We will be starting with short term courses on Film Making under our Skill
Development Department under the guidance from the expertise of FTII , Pune.

With changing mores of econo-
my, media is now diverse in

form and ownership.
The rise of new media

has created a whole
range of new 
possibilities.
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On the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti
2nd Oct, BFA Department, celebrat-
ed 2-7th October, 2017as Non-
Voilence week. The students pre-
pared posters on the theme "NON-
VIOLENCE" .Students developed
innovative ideas and concepts to
create awareness among general
public to stop violence at various
forms. The posters were displayed at
prominent places in the department.

BFA-DIGITAL ART
(ANIMATION)

NON-VIOLENCE
WEEK The First Alumni Meet was held

in September 2017, in the
Vidyapeeth . Dr. Geetali Mone-
Tilak, the Dean of Department of
Modern Sciences and Professional
Skills , was Chief Guest for this
Alumni Meet. 
HOD Department of BFA -Digital
Arts, Smt. Shubhada Chandavale
and Mr. Ramdas Nehulkar , Head ,
Print Media graced the occasion
with their presence. 
Event started inauguration func-
tion by the auspicious hands of
Dr. Geetali Mone -Tilak, The pro-
gram started with lighting of lamp
followed by felicitation and wel-
come of all the guests. Anchoring
Dr. Hemant Pore and Mrs.
Vrushali Pathak
Pore  welcomed all the guests
and talked about the achieve-
ments and developments in the col-
lege, followed with the addresses /
speeches of Dean, Department of

Modern Science and Professional
Skills, HOD, BFA Dept, Alumina of
Mass Communication and BFA.
Hemat Doijad [senior UI - UX

Designe] , Batch 2010-11
shared his experience of his
memorable and valuable time at
the university. He also is working
as visiting faculty at BFA Dept.
All the aluminas were felicitated
and given momentos. thanksgiv-
ing was done by Mrs. Smita
Babhadgaonkar. The program
concluded with snacks and tea.
An interactive session of BFA

Alumina and present BFA stu-
dents was also conducted sharing
their animation industry experi-
ence. 

Mass Communication and BFA. Dept.

BFA Alumini with Asst. Prof. Bharat Jadhav &Tushar Shirsagar

Department of Mass Communication  has
organized a study tour to Karla & Bhaje caves
on 18th September, 2017.  The very purpose of
this tour was to facilitate an enriching field experi-
ence to the students. Students were guided on
'how to collect data with field observation and
encouraged to write a feature/photo-story/report
based on the visit. Around 120 students of Mass
Communication & BFA participated in the study
tour and 4 faculty members co-ordinated total
activity.
Karla caves are a complex of ancient Indian

Buddhist rock-cut cave shrines located in a vil-
lage Karla, near Lonavala. The shrines were
developed over the period - from the 2nd cen-
tury BC to the 5th century AD. The oldest of the
cave shrines is believed to date back to 160
BC, having arisen near a major ancient trade
route running eastward from the Arabian Sea
into the Deccan. Karla's location in
Maharashtra places it in a region that marks
the division between North India and South
India. Buddhists, having become identified with

commerce and manufacturing through their
early association with traders, tended to locate
their monastic establishments in natural geo-
graphic formations close to major trade routes
so as to provide lodging houses for travelling
traders. Today, the cave complex is a protected
monument under the Archaeological Survey of
India. After this visit  we moved back to the
Malavali village to reach Bhaje caves.
The Bhaje Caves share architectural design

with the Karla Caves. It is a group of 22 rock-
cut caves dating back to the 2nd century BC
located in Pune, near Lonavala. The caves are
400 feet above the village of Bhaje, on an
important ancient trade route running from the
Arabian Sea eastward into the Deccan Plateau
which is considered as the division between
North India and South India. The inscriptions
and the cave temple are protected as a
Monument of National Importance, by the

Archaeological Survey of India per Notification
No. 2407-A. It belongs to the Hinayana
Buddhism sect in Maharashtra. The caves
have a number of Stupas, one of their signifi-
cant features. The most prominent excavation
is its Chaityagrha (Cave XII), demonstrating
prototypes of wooden architecture and a vault-
ed horseshoe ceiling. Its Vihara (Cave XVIII)
has a pillared verandah in front and is adorned
with unique reliefs.  The carvings prove that
Tabla - a percussion instrument - was used in
India for at least two thousand years. The carv-
ing shows a woman playing Tabla and another
woman, performing dance.
Both the visits at Karla & Bhaje were a great
learning experience for all the students. The
ancient style of architecture and the aesthetics
of all shrines were just incredible. After a mem-
orable experience we reached back to the
Vidyapeeth campus in the evening.

Karla-Bhaje Study Tour



Blood resemble only
one colour, that is  red
and it does not discrimi-
nate caste, creed, colour,
religion , culture, or
nationality. It saves life of
many. It is our lifeline. So
donating blood is saving
many   lives. Blood dona-
tion is one of the most sig-
nificant contribution that a
person can make towards
the society. It is not harm-
ful for an adult person to
donate blood. The body of
the donor can regenerate
the blood within few days.
It poses no threat to the
metabolism of the body.
Importance of blood donation:
The first reason for donating blood is to help
others. Secondly, there is no substitute for
human blood.

There are many reasons who needs blood
such as ,
Anaemic & haemophilic patients,Surgery,
People who met with accidents, trauma ,and
suffered massive blood loss, Pregnant mother
may need blood in case of emergency situation
But such a patient may die for want of blood as
it is not always available.  Patients undergoing
bone marrow transplants for leukaemia and
similar diseases. ,burn patients, Children being
treated for thalesemia ,premature infants,
Cancer, transplant ,and trauma patients and
patients undergoing open heart surgery, Mass
disasters- such as natural or manmade disas-
ters
Blood can be stored for a limited period of

time that is why the blood banks need a steady
and constant collection.
However, it is very important that while taking
blood from a certain person the concerned
authority must make sure that the blood is not
infected.

ADVANTAGES OF BLOOD DONATION:
1. A sense of wellbeing by doing our moral duty
2. Immunity is stimulated in the blood donors
which increases the resistance to disease like
heart disease and cancer 3. Certificate of
appreciation is given to every
donor 4. A universal blood
group card and a discount
coupon is provided to each
blood donor. If the blood donor
himself requires blood in
future it is given totally free of
cost to him. If he uses the dis-
count coupon for his near and
dear ones, discount is given
on the unit of blood taken.
� You can donate blood your-
self.
� Relate your experience to your friends / col-
leagues and motivate them to become regular 
� blood donors like yourself.
� Any company, community organization,
place of worship or individual can contact their
local community blood center to host a blood
drive.

� Much of today’s medical care depends on a
steady supply of blood from healthy donors.
� It is safe to donate blood every three
months.
A CODE OF ETHICS FOR BLOOD DONATIO-
NAND TRANSFUSION:
The objective of this code is to define the ethi-
cal principles and rules to be observed in the
field of Transfusion Medicine. Blood Centers:

donors and donation 1. Blood donation includ-
ing haematopoietic tissues for transplantation
shall, in all circumstances, be voluntary and
non-remunerated; no coercion should be
brought to bear upon the donor. A donation is
considered voluntary and nonremunerated if
the person gives blood, plasma or cellular com-
ponents of his/her own free will and receives no
payment for it, either in the form of cash, or in
kind which could be considered a substitute for

money. This would include time
off work other than that reason-
able needed for the donation and
travel. Small tokens, refresh-
ments and reimbursements of
direct travel costs are compatible
with voluntary, non-remunerated
donation. The donor should pro-
vide informed consent to the
donation of blood or blood com-
ponents and to the subsequent
(legitimate) use of the blood by
the transfusion service.
2. A profit motive should not be

the basis for the establishment and running of
a blood service.
3. The donor should be advised of the risks
connected with the procedure; the donor’s
health and safety must be protected. Any pro-
cedures relating to the administration to a
donor of any substance for increasing the con-

centration of specific blood
components should be in
compliance with internation-
ally accepted standards.
4. Anonymity between donor
and recipient must be
ensured except in special sit-
uations and the confidentiality
of donor information assured.
5. The donor should under-
stand the risks to others of
donating infected blood and
his or her ethical responsibil-
ity to the recipient.
6. Blood donation must be
based on regularly reviewed
medical selection criteria
and not entail discrimination

of any kind, including gender, race, nationality
or religion. Neither donor nor potential recipient
has the right to require that any such discrimi-
nation be practiced.
7. Blood must be collected under the overall
responsibility of a suitably qualified, registered
medical practitioner.
8. All matters related to whole blood donation
and haemapheresis should be in compliance
with appropriately defined and internationally
accepted standards.
9. Donors and recipients should be informed if
they have been harmed.
10. Blood is a public resource and access
should not be restricted.
11. Wastage should be avoided in order to
safeguard the interests of all potential recipi-
ents and the donor. Hospitals: patients
12. Patients should be informed of the known
risks and benefits of blood transfusion and/or
alternative therapies and have the right to
accept or refuse the procedure. Any valid
advance directive should be respected.
13. In the event that the patient is unable to
give prior informed consent, the basis for treat-
ment by transfusion must be in the best inter-
ests of the patient.
14. Transfusion therapy must be given under
the overall responsibility of a registered med-
ical practitioner.
15. Genuine clinical need should be the only
basis for transfusion therapy.
16. There should be no financial incentive to
prescribe a blood transfusion.
17. As far as possible the patient should
receive only those particular components
(cells, plasma, or plasma derivatives) that are
clinically appropriate and afford optimal safety.
18. Blood transfusion practices established by
national or international health bodies and
other agencies competent and authorised to do
so should be in compliance with this code of
ethics.
(The Code has been elaborated with the tech-
nical support and adopted by the WHO.)
CONCLUSION:
Blood donation is our human duty. Our body

does not get affected if we donate blood. The
body can repair the loss within a few days. So
we must come forward to donate blood as it
can make sure the return of a dying man again
into the light of life.
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BLOOD DONATION 
A LIFELINE

Dr. Mrs. Madhuri 
S. Shelke

Principal, Institute of Nursing
Education and Research
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A common obstacle in the treatment of
pancreatic cancer is drug resistance, however,
new research has known that curcumin-a
compound that can be found in turmeric - can
help to overcome the resistance to chemother-
apy.
Curcumin is the active compound found in

plants such as a turmeric and more studies
have been painting to the therapeutic potential
of the compound for various conditions, rang-
ing from cancer to diabetes, preclinical studies
have suggested that the compound has vari-
ous antioxidant, neuroprotective, anti-inplam-
matory and anticarogenic properties. However
the compound is very quickly metabolised and
eliminated from the human body when taken
orally.
New study investigates the potential of cur-

cumin to overcome chemo resistance, which

is a common challenge in the treatment of
pancreatic, ductal a denocarcinoma (PDAC).
Cancer stem cells are believed to be the

main cutprint in the development of
chemotherapy resistance in the treatment of

PDAC. Studies have suggested that they have
the ability to escape chemotherapy and that
they may be main cause of metastasis.

Shraddha Jagtap
B. Sc. Nursing

Turmeric Treats Pancreatic Cancer

Conducted on 13/7/2017
In the month of July Institute of

nursing  conducted faculty orientation
programme for the staff. Principal Dr.
Mrs. Madhuri Shelke gave informative
presentation of the programme.
The programme consisted of the

topics Admission process for BSc
and R.A.N.M ,Selection criteria,
Scope of nursing, Key features of
regulatory bodies(INC,MNC),
Highlight of the course,
Methodology. Special inputs,
Facilities available, Lab structure (
maternal & child health lab,
Anatomy lab, community nutrition
lab collaboration with hotel man-
agement), Health check up, Clinical
experience of student .

Self assessment Performance

appraisal was explained in detail,
about the teaching methods, unit
plan, lesson plan, Workload, Demo
& Re-demo lectures. Planning of
unit test, Exam related work-Paper
setting paper correction, Revision
class & coaching for weaker student
& counselling session for the stu-
dent.
Explained in details AQAR criteri-

on on curricular, teaching, learning
& evaluation, Research publication,
Journals presentation, NACC
Preparation regarding particulars,
research format, Counselling &
innovative methods. The presenta-
tion was very informative to the
entire faculty. Teacher suggestion
was taken & doubts were cleared and
the feedback from faculty was good.

(IELTS competitive Career)
conducted for  the out going

batch  2012 to 2016 of B. Sc.
Nursing conducted on 25th May
2017

In the month of May -25th 2017
Institute of Nursing department
has organised Career guidance
coaching .
Career guidance coaching was

conducted by V. S. Opportunity 1.0
organisation. From this organisa-
tion Mr. Vishal Dalal and Mrs.
Snehal Dalal were present. They
guided the students rega-rding
importance of IELTS Examination
to go aboard  for the career oppor-
tunities and placement of Nurses,
it is very easy  through this organi-
sation to go aboard. They also
informed the students process of

how to go aboard and start the car-
rier. 
They also told about their organi-

sation which type of training they
conduct and prepare the Nurses for
competitive examination. 
This guidance was so helpful for

students to prepare for the compet-
itive examination and also student
gave the feedback  it was helpful to
know that they have wide range of
opportunity out of India.  
The program was truly a motiva-

tional and successful one for the
students We would like to thank
Hon'ble Vice chancellor Sir Dr.
Deepak Tilak, Hon'ble Registrar Dr
Abhijit Joshi  and Hon'ble Secretary
Mr. Ajit Khadilkar, for their support
and guidance for the programme. 

Z{gªJ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo B_O©Ýgr _°ZoO_|Q> A±S> ~o{gH$
bmB©\$ gnmoQ>© `m {df`mda amÁ`ñVar` H$m`©emioMo
Am`moOZ  H$aÊ`mV Ambo.  {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$ S>m°.
XrnH$ {Q>iH$, S>m°. {bbr nmoÔma, S>m°. g§JrVm ^wO~i, S>m°.
gw{à`m JmonmbH¥$îUZ Am{U àmMm`m© S>m°. _mYwar eoiHo$
CnpñWV hmoË`m. Eìhar noe§Q> ßbg Eìhar Q>mB©_ BO
EŠdb Qy> _oH$ {S>\$aÝg `m g§H$ënZoda AmYm[aV
H$m`©emioV àmË`{jHo$ gmXa H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `mdoir S>m°.
g§JrVm ^wO~i åhUmë`m, AË`dñW é½UmMo àmU
dmM{dÊ`mgmR>rMm àË`oH$ jU n[aMm[aHo$gmR>r _mobmMm

AgVmo. Aemdoir VmVS>rMr hmbMmb H$ê$Z gmdY
amhUo _hÎdmMo Amho. àmñVm{dH$mV àmMm`m© S>m°. _mYwar
eoiHo$ `m§Zr n[aMm[aH$m§Zr kmZmgmo~VM V§ÌkmZhr
AmË_gmV H$amdo Ago gm§{JVbo. VgoM H$m`©emioV
àmË`{jH$m§da ^a XoÊ`mV `oUma Agë`mMohr Ë`m§Zr
Z_yX Ho$bo. Zmo~ob é½Umb`mMo Eg. Ho$. amD$V, amd
Z{gªJ hmo_Mo S>m°. E. Ho$. d_m©, gVre gmJao, _{Zfm
X_mb `m§Zr àmË`{jHo$ gmXa Ho$br.S>m°. {ddoH$
Jm`H$dmS> d àrVr Jm`H$dmS> `m§Mo H$m`©emiobm
ghH$m`© bm^bo. 

Z{gªJ {d^mJmV amÁ`ñVar` n[afX

Career guidance coaching faculty Orientation Programme

S>m°. XrnµH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m dmT>{Xdgm{Z[_Îm Z{gªJ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo Am`mo{OV
Ho$boë`m aº$XmZ {e{~amV hm°Q>ob _°ZoO_|Q> {d^mJmÀ`m à_wI 

gwdUm© gmR>o `m§Zr àW_ aº$XmZ Ho$bo.
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Is known as a complex
developmental disability,

experts believe that Autism
present ifself during the 1st three

years of a persons life. The condition is the
result of a neurological disorder that has an
effect on normal brain functions, affecting devel-
opment of the persons communication and social
interaction skills. People with Autism have issue
with non-verbal communication, a wide range of
social interaction and activities that includes an
element of play and / or banter.

A child with Autism develops differently-
While a child without Autism will develop in

many areas at a relatively     harmonious rate,
this may not be the case for a child with
Autism, his/her cognitive skill may be develop
fact, while their social and language skill trail
behind. On the other hand his or her language 
skill may develop rapidly but motor skills not
develop properly.

Myths About Autism
A person with Autism feels love, happiness,

sadness and pain just like everyone else.
Just because some of them may not

express there feeling in the same way others
do, does not mean at all that they do not have
feelings. They do ! It is crucial that the myth.
Autistic people have no feeling is destroyed.
The myth is a result of ignorance, not some
conspiracy, therefore it is important that you
educate people who carry this myth in a helpful

and informative
way.

Not all people
with Autism have
an incredible gift
or savantism for
number or music,
however high
proportion of
people with an
ASD (Autism
s p e c t r u m

Disorder) have high IQ and a unique talent for
computer science. German software company
SAP AG have become aware of this and
announced in May 2013 that it planned employ
hundreds of people with autism as software
testers, programmers and data quality assurance
specialist.

Shraddha Jagtap
B. Sc. Nursing

nmÊ`mV {daKiUmao Am{U _oXmV
{daKiUmao Ago XmoZ OrdZgÎdo àH$ma
AmhoV. OrdZgÎdm§Mo A{V[aº$ godZ Pmbo Va
Vo earamVyZ ~mhoa Q>mH$Ê`mV `oVo, Ë`mMm gmR>m
earamV Ho$bm OmV Zmhr. nU Oa _oXmV
{daKiUmar OrdZgÎdo A{V[aº$ à_mUmV
earamV gmR>dbr Jobr Va Ë`mMm Anm` hmoD$
eH$Vmo.

OrdZgÎdm§{df`r OmUyZ KoUo JaOoMo Amho H$s
Zmdmà_mUoM nmÊ`mV {daKiUmao d emofbr
OmUmar OrdZgÎdo, Á`mV OrdZgÎdm§Mm
g_mdoe hmoVmo, Vo earamV emofyZ KoVbo
OmVmV. Oa `m OrdZgÎdm§Mo A{V[aº$ godZ
Pmbo Va Vo earamVyZ ~mhoa Q>mH$Ê`mV `oVo,
Ë`mMm gmR>m earamV Ho$bm OmV Zmhr. ~-
H$m°åßboŠg Am{U H$-OrdZgÎd nmÊ`mV
{daKiUmar OrdZgÎd AmhoV. nU _oXmV
{daKiUmar OrdZgÎdo A{V[aº$ à_mUmV
earamV gmR>dbo Jobo Va Ë`mMm earambm
Anm` hmoD$ eH$Vmo. Ë`m_wioM `m
OrdZgÎdm§Mo godZ AmhmaVÁkm§À`m
gëë`mZwgma H$amdo. A, C, B© Am{U H$ hr
_oXmV {daKiUmar OrdZgÎdo AmhoV.
1) OrdZgÎd "A' Mm gdm}Îm_ òmoV hm aVmio
Amho. EH$ _Ü`_ AmH$mamMo CH$S>bobo aVmio
28,000 (IU) OrdZgÎd "A' qH$dm

JaOoMo Agbobo 561% {_iVo.
2) OrdZgÎd ~ - 12 ho Iyn _hÎdmMo
OrdZgÎd Amho. `m OrdZgÎdm§À`m
H$_VaVo_wio Z¡amí`, WH$dm, n§Sw>amoJ Am{U
XrK©H$mbrZ H$_VaVo_wio _w»` _‚mmg§ñWm
Am{U _|Xybm hmZr nmohMy eH$Vo.
3) OrdZgÎd H$ -à{V Am°pŠg{S>H$maH$
Amho, à{WZm§Mo M`mnM` Am{U
Ý`wamoQ´>mÝg_rQ>g©Mo g§íbofU `m§gma»`m
_hÎdmÀ`m à{H«$`m§_Ü`o OrdZgÎd H$

_hÎdmMo R>aVo. g§Ì  , H$mpí_ar {_aMr,
noé, ~moH$mobm`, _moS> Ambobr
H$S>YmÝ`o, {H$dr, ñQ´>m°~oar, dmQ>mUo
Am{U nnB© ho  `m OrdZgÎd H$
OrdZgÎdm§Mo òmoV AmhoV.

4) OrdZgÎd S> - gy`©àH$me hm OrdZgÎd
S> Mm CÎm_ òmoV Amho. nhmQ>o qH$dm gH$mir 8
dmOÊ`mAmYr 10 Vo 15 {_{ZQ>o CÝhmV
~gë`mZo ho _hÎdmMo OrdZgÎd {_iy eH$Vo.
gmo`m~rZ CËnmXZo, Xw½YOÝ` CËnmXZo, _mgo
Am{U Ai§~r `m§gmaIo nXmW©hr `m
OrdZgÎdmMo òmoV AmhoV.
5) OrdZgÎd B© - `mMo {Z`{_V godZ
Ho$ë`mZo Ho$g Am{U ËdMobm Ë`mMm \$m`Xm
hmoVmo. gy`©\w$bmÀ`m ~r`m, ~Xm_, e|JXmUo,
Imëë`mZo earamÀ`m amoJà{VH$maH$ eº$sda
Mm§Jbm n[aUm_ hmoVmo. nmbH$, AìhmoH°$S>mo,
~«moH$mobm` Am{U eVmdar `mVhr `m
OrdZgÎdm§Mr _mÌm AgVo.

AM©Zm amgH$a
~r. Eggr. Z{gªJ

Polycyst åhUOo AZoH$ JmR>r. AmO J^©YmaUm
H$ê$ eH$Umè`m Xhm _{hbm§n¡H$s EH$m _{hbobm n§H$mof
Amho. _m{gH$ nmirÀ`m gwédmVrbm d`mV XoIrb
åhUOo 13  dfm©À`m d`moJQ>mV AgUmè`m
_wbtZmXoIrb n§H$mof hmoÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm Amho. 13 Vo 44
d`moJQ>mV AgUmè`m _{hbm§_Ü`o Vmo EH$ gm_mÝ`
A§V…òmd ì`mYr Amho, Á`m_Ü`o _{hbm§Mo àË`oH$
A§S>me` Ðì` nXmWm©Zo ^aboë`m \$m°{bH$ëg_wio _moR>o
hmoVmV, `mbm AëQ´>mgmD§$S> Xaå`mZ nmhVm `oD$ eH$Vo.
Pcos hmoÊ`mgmR>r H$maUr^yV g§àoaH$ ~Xb (har-
monal changes) ho {H$emoad`mV {XgyZ `oVmV.
Pcos hmoÊ`mMr H$maUo AÚmn
g_Obobr Zgbr Var n`m©daUr`
Am{U AZwdm§{eH$ KQ>H$ Ë`m_Ü`o EH$
à_wI ^y{_H$m ~OmdVmV. dOZ
dmT>Uo ho Pcos Mo à_wI bjU
Amho. `mMm n[aUm_ àOZZ àUmbr
Am{U aº$mVrb gmIaoMr nmVirda
hmoVmo. `mMm öX`mdaXoIrb n[aUm_
hmoD$ eH$Vmo.
bjUo 1) A{Z`{_V _m{gH$
nmir. 2) AZmdí`H$ Ho$gm§Mr dmT>
(Pcos AgUmè`m _{hbm§_Ü`o nwéf
g§àoaHo$ OmñV à_mUmV AgVmV.
Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m earamV H$mhr nwéf
d¡{eï>ço {XgyZ `oVmV, Ogo earam-
da OmñV Ho$g, ñVZ AmH$ma H$_r
hmoUo, gImob AmdmO) 3) _m{gH$
nmir Z `oUo 4) d§Ü`Ëd 5)
ñWybVm - dOZ dmT>Uo 6) ËdMm
g_ñ`m
Pcos AAggUUmmèè`̀mm __{{hhbbmm§§ZZmm
nnmmiirrÀÀ`̀mm gg__ññ`̀mm HH$mm AAggVVmmVV??

gmYmaU A§S>_moMZ (ovulation) …- A§S>me`mV
EH$m {d{eï> Ðì`nXmWm©Zo ^aboë`m bhmZ {neì`m
AgVmV, Ë`mbm \$m°{bH$ëg Ago åhUVmV. OgOgo Vo
A§S>o dmT>Vo VgVgo Ë`mVrb Ðì`nXmW©XoIrb dmT>V
OmVmo. A§S>o n¹$ Pmë`mda CKS>bo OmVo. ho A§S>o
A§S>Z{bHo$VyZ àdmg H$ê$Z J^m©V nmohmoMVo. `mbm
gmYmaU A§S>_moMZ åhUVmV. Pcos _Ü`o A§S>me`,
A§S>r n¹$ hmoÊ`mgmR>r bmJUmar g§àoaHo$ V`ma H$ê$
eH$V Zmhr. Ë`m_wio \$m°{bH$ëgMo à_mU dmT>V OmVo
Am{U Vo JmR>rÀ`m ê$nmV A§S>me`mV gmRy>Z amhVmV.
A§S>_moMZ hmoV Zgë`mZo àmoOoñQ>oam°ZMo CËnmXZ hmoV
Zmhr. Ë`m_wio _{hbm§Mr _m{gH$ nmir A{Z`{_V hmoVo
Am{U Ë`m§Mo eara nwéf g§àoaH$ ~ZdUo gwê$ H$aVo.
{ZXmZ 1) d¡ÚH$s` B{Vhmg - nmirMr Am{U
dOZmVrb ~Xbm§Mr _m{hVr.2) earamMr MmMUr - a)
aº$Xm~ _mnZ b) ~r E_ Am` = dOZ (kg)/ C§Mr (m)

20 - 25 gm_mÝ` loUr  25 - 30 OmñV dOZ > 30
bÇ>nUm < 15 H$_r dOZ c) H§$~aoMm AmH$ma d) A{V
Ho$g dmT>rMo ^mJ 3) AmoQ>rnmoQ>mMr narjm 4) aº$MmMUr
- A±S´>moOoZ g§àoaH$Mr nmVir, aº$mVrb ½bwH$moOMo
à_mU, Wm`am°B©S>Mo d BÝgw{bZMo à_mU 5) gmoZmoJ«m\$s
-A§S>me`mV Agboë`m JmR>r d ûcoí_bMr OmS>r
Vnmgbr OmVo.
CnMma 1) nmirMo {Z`_Z H$aÊ`mgmR>r Jmoiçm 2)
BÝgw{bZ g_Vmob à_mUmV R>odÊ`mgmR>r Am¡fYmonMma 
3) A±S´>moOoZbm Adamo{YV H$aUmao

Am¡fYmonMma 4) AZmdí`H$ Ho$gm§gmR>r CnMma 5)
Ho$g JiVrda CnMma 6) nwaim§da CnMma
Pcos Mr Jw§VmJw§V … àOZZ {H«$`oVrb g_ñ`m
1- d§Ü`Ëd 2- dma§dma J^©nmV hmoUo 3- J^©YmaUo
Xaå`mZ _Yw_oh 4- A{Vaº$Xm~ 5- AH$mbr àgyVr
6- J^m©e`mMm H$H©$amoJ 7- œgZ{H«$`oVrb AS>Wio
8- CXmgrZVm
OrdZe¡br Am{U à{V~§Y
1) EH$ Amamo½`nyU© OrdZe¡br R>odm. 2) H$~m}XHo$ H$_r
Agbobm Amamo½`nyU© Amhma aº$mVrb gmIaoMr nmVir
{Z`§ÌUmV R>odVmo.
3) {Z`{_V ì`m`m_

åhUyZ `mo½` {ZXmZ, OrdZe¡br_Ü`o ~Xb Am{U
Pcos CnMmam§_wio g_ñ`m§nmgyZ {ó`m§Mr gwQ>H$m
hmoD$ eH$Vo.

lÕm qeXo, ~r. Eg. gr. Z{gªJ

Pcos Mr Jw§VmJw§VOrdZgÎdo
{_i{dÊ`mMo gmono

Cnm`
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{~«dar ^oQ>
19 gßQ>|~a 2017 amoOr hm°Q>ob _°ZoO_|Q> {d^mJmVrb {ÛVr` df© ~r. ~r.

E. EM. Q>r. Am{U ~r. EM. E_. gr. Q>r. `m Aä`mgH«$_m§À`m {dÚmWmªgmR>r nwUo `oWrb
{~«dar ^oQ>rMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m ^oQ>r_Ü`o {dÚmÏ`mªZm {~AaMo
doJdoJio àH$ma, VgoM {~Aa H$er V`ma Ho$br OmVo, `mMr _m{hVr XoÊ`mV Ambr.
hm Aä`mgH«$_mVrb EH$ ^mJ AgyZ, `m ^oQ>rH$[aVm àm. _hoe a§Ydo Am{U àm. A{XVr
Omoer ho CnpñWV hmoVo.  

H$m°H$Q>ob S>o_mo
7 Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2017 amoOr

àW_, {ÛVr` d V¥Vr` df© ~r.
~r. E. EM. Q>r., ~r. EM. E_. gr.
Q>r. Am{U {S>ßbmo_m `m
Aä`mgH«$mÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªH$[aVm
H$m°H$Q>ob S>o_moMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m doiog
doJdoJù`m àH$maÀ`m
H$m°H$Q>oëgMo àmË`{jH$ gmXa
H$aÊ`mV Ambo. VgoM ~ma Q>|qS>J joÌmVrb CnbãY ZdrZ g§Yt~m~V _m{hVr
XoÊ`mV Ambr. ho àmË`{jH$ nwÊ`mVrb lr. g_mYmZ `mXd, ~maH$moS> - ~mañHy$b
`m§À`m_m\©$V XoÊ`mV Ambo. `m H$m`©H«$_mbm {dÚmÏ`mªH$Sy>Zhr Mm§Jbm à{VgmX
{_imbm.

bm°ÝS´>r ^oQ>
12 gßQ>|~a 2017

amoOr {ÛVr` df© ~r. ~r. E. EM.
Q>r. Am{U ~r. EM. E_. gr. Q>r.
`m Aä`mgH«$_mÀ`m
{dÚmÏ`mªH$[aVm nwUo `oWrb
gwna bm°ÝS´>r ^oQ>rMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m
^oQ>r_Ü`o {dÚmÏ`mªZm H$nS>o

YwÊ`mMr doJdoJir _{eÝg, VgoM H$nS>o H$go ñdÀN> Ho$bo OmVmV d dmidbo
OmVmV, `mMr _m{hVr XoÊ`mV Ambr. hr ^oQ> hm Aä`mgH«$_mMm EH$ ^mJ AgyZ,
`m doir àm. _mZgr gmYbo `m CnpñWV hmoË`m. 

nmobrgm§Zm AënmonmhmamMo dmQ>n
5 gßQ>|~a

2017 amoOr hm°Q>ob
_°ZoO_|Q> _m\©$V JUoe
{dgO©Z {_adUwH$s
H$[aVm H$V©ì`
~OmdUmè`m nmobrg
H $ _ © M m è ` m § Z m
AënmonmhmamMo dmQ>n
H$aÊ`mV Ambo. 200 nmobrg H$_©Mmè`m§Zm hr godm àXmZ H$aÊ`mV Ambr. ho `m
godoMo àW_ df© hmoVo. `m CnH«$_m_Ü`o hm°Q>ob _°ZoO_|Q> {d^mJmVrb S>m°. gwdUm© gmR>o,
àm. _hoe a§Ydo, àm. A{XVr Omoer, àm. A{_V Iao, gm¡. ê$nmbr H$m_R>o Am{U
{dÚmÏ`mªZr gh^mJ KoVbm hmoVm. nwÊ`mVrb e{Znma Am{U _hmË_m \w$bo _§S>B© `m
{R>H$mUr hm CnH«$_ am~{dÊ`mV Ambm. CnH«$_mgmR>r nmobrg ImË`mV\}$ nr. Eg. Am`.
T>_mbo `m§Zr _mobmMo ghH$m ©̀ Ho$bo.

Hotel Management
Departmaent

Global developments in areas such
as space exploration, military advance-
ments, environment sustainability, poverty,
eradication of diseases, business and
economics have caused the term
'Research'  the most ineluctable in eng-
lish language. In this new profes-
sional culture, adapted to a
changing society, teaching as
a profession is experiencing
a continuous transforma-
tion and innovation
process.Education profes-
sionals appear to be
researchers. Therefore
there is  a shift from a pas-
sive to an active position
enabling educators to become
aware of how complex their field
is.
The Need for Continued Research -

Despite a few decades of prodigious
research effort, we still do not have any
final solutions to perennial education prob-
lems such as an ideal class size, grouping
of students for instructional purposes,
selection and organisation of curriculum
content, interpersonal relations at work-
place, faculty training, teaching effective-
ness, students cognitive development and
method of bringing a change in education.
The only way to address these problems
is through continued research.
In the present context, careful investiga-

tion will enable education to cope with var-
ious complex societal problems such as
poverty, drug abuse, delinquency, alien-
ation, student unrest, faculty mobility, eco-
nomic competition for teachers, anti-edu-
cation attitudes and educational inequali-
ties.
There needs to be a continued research

to generate knowledge and instructional
procedures, to produce students with
good communication and occupational
skills and their personal competencies
should enable them to adapt to future

unknown changes in society. Teachers
thus become aware not only of the stu-
dents' immediate needs and the facts
occurring during their own classes, but
also of their own training and professional
needs. According to authors like Kraft
(2001) and Beretter (2002), teachers
become researchers of their own profes-
sional practice. 
In order to face these new challenges,

university programs have to adapt their
study programs and methods in order to
develop students' research competences,
especially those related to conduct
research projects and also to be able to
transfer their knowledge and academic

experiences to their professional
teaching practice. For this
propose, the paradigm of
"research based educa-
tion" seems to be one of
the most adequate to
be implemented in the
universities study pro-
posals.Research-based
teacher education has
lately received increasing

interest among both
researchers of teacher edu-

cation (e.g. Jakku-Sihvonen &
Niemi, 2006, 2007 and Toom, et al.

2010) and public discussion.  It has been
studied in different contexts and education
levels, and has a crucial interest in master
and doctoral studies.  

Why Educational Research?
Educators need to be consumers (and

producers) of research. Creswell (2002)
notes the following reasons, describing
the various purposes of educational
research:
1. Improve Practice
2. Add to Knowledge
3. Address Gaps in Knowledge
4. Expand Knowledge
5. Research can act as a test to verify
previous findings
Investigations should be used as an

effective tool for educational planning,
team teaching, flexible scheduling, micro
teaching and programmed learning.
Without continued attention to society's
needs, problems in education shall
remain unanswered. The search for alter-
natives and reformation of education
must continue.

�
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Investigations should be used as an
effective tool for educational planning,
team teaching, flexible scheduling,

micro teaching and programmed learn-
ing. Without continued attention to soci-
ety's needs, problems in education shall

remain unanswered.

Dr (Mrs) C. Sunanda Yadav
Head Ph. D Dept

Lokmanya Tilak Centre for
Research and Development
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ì`mnma C{X_mV gmè`m XoemMoM Zìho, Va OJmMo ê$n

~XbV AgVmZm, nwÊ`mMo Zmd ì`mnmar ZH$memda A{YH$ COi hmoV
Amho ! am`JS> {OëømVyZ VmpåhUr KmQ>mVyZ nm¡S>-{na§JwQ> _mJ}
nwÊ`mV `oUmè`m {dH$mgmMm hm _hm_mJ© nwÊ`mMo n{ü_Ûma åhUyZ
{dH${gV hmoV Agboë`m Mm§XUr Mm¡H$mV ñdmJV H$aVmo ! `mM
n[agamÀ`m g§emoYZmda AmYm[aV àñVwV boI !
nwUo - H$mb, AmO Am{U CÚm

nwUo ehamMm Zmdbm¡{H$H$ eVH$mZweVH$m§À`m na§nam§Mm Amho, Ago
åhQ>bo Va dmdJo R>aUma Zmhr ! noÝeZam§Mo Z§XZdZ, e¡j{UH$
amOYmZr, bîH$amMo X{jUÛma, IoimSy>§Mo nwUo, Am¡Úmo{JH$ ZJar,
ì`mnmamMo AJ«ñWmZ, B{VhmgmV {edmOr _hmamOm§nmgyZ
noedmB©nmgyZ, {~«{Q>e Am_XZrV Am{U ñdmV§Í`mZ§Vahr MidirMo
à_wI H|$Ð åhUyZ am{hbobo nwUo Mmar ~mOy§Zr {dH${gV hmoV Amho.
_w§~B©bm Oar XoemMr Am{W©H$ amOYmZr åhUyZ _mÝ`Vm {_imbobr
Agbr, Var nwÊ`mbm gm§ñH¥${VH$ amOYmZr~amo~a ì`mnmamMr OZZr
åhUyZ {deof _hÎd Amho ! X{jU _hmamï´>mbm _w§~B©er
OmoS>Ê`m~amo~aM H$moH$UmVyZ _amR>dmS>çmH$S>o
àdm{hV hmoÊ`mgmR>r am`JS> {OëømVyZ nwÊ`mV
`oUo, Iyn gmo`rMo R>abobo Amho ! AmOH$mb
_w§~B©-nwUo ÐþVJVr _mJm©nojm VmpåhUr KmQ>mVyZ
H$ƒm-n¸$m _mb nwÊ`mV AmUm`bm Am{U nwT>o
_amR>dmS>m {dX^m©H$S>o àdm{hV H$am`bm nm¡S>
añVm_mJ} Mm§XUr Mm¡H$mgma»`m nwÊ`mÀ`m n{íM_
ÛmamMm {dMma Ho$bm OmVmo. ! nwÊ`m_Ü`o nydm©nma
na§naoZo bîH$amgmR>r bmJUmè`m, CÚmoJm§À`m
H$ÀÀ`m _mbmgmR>r, {ejU g§ñWm§gmR>r; VgoM
JUnVr, ZdamÌrgma»`m gm§ñH¥${VH$
CnH«$_m§gmR>r àM§S> à_mUmV {d{dY àH$maÀ`m _mbmMr df©^a AmdH$
amhVo. Ë`m_wio nwÊ`mÀ`m Mmahr ~mOy§Zr åhUOo X{jUoVyZ H$moëhmnya_mJ},
CÎmaoH$Sy>Z _w§~B©_mJ}, npíM_ H$moH$UmVyZ VmpåhUr _mJ}, Va nyd}H$S>rb
ZJa añË`mZo hm _mb nwÊ`mV `oVmo. `m{edm`hr Zm{eH$ añVm,
hS>nga añVm B. Cn{d^mJhr g{H«$` Pmbobo AmhoV.

nwÊ`mVrb CÚmoJm§_Ü`o AdOS> dmhZ CÚmoJ, VgoM a~a,
agm`Z Ago CËnmXZ H$aUmè`m H$maImÝ`m§Mo ñdê$n AmVm _m{hVr
V§ÌkmZmZo KoVbobo Amho. Ë`m_wio Ë`m_mZmZo H$ÀÀ`m _mbmMo dOZ
H$_r Pmbobo Agbo, Var ~mhoê$Z Amboë`m ZmoH$aXma dJm©_wio
nwÊ`mV amhUmao {Zdmgr ZmJ[aH$ àM§S> à_mUmV dmT>bobo AmhoV.

Ë`m§À`m X¡Z§{XZ H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ JaOm, {Zdmgr n[agamÀ`m JaOm, VgoM
gm_m{OH$-gm§ñH¥${VH$ CnH«$_m§_wio ì`mnma C{X_m§V àM§S> ^a
nS>bobr Amho Am{U hr gmVË`mZo dmT>Umahr Amho.

nwÊ`mÀ`m npíM_ÛmamMo _hÎd -
am`JS> {OëømVyZ òUmao ho npíM_ Ûma
VmpåhUr KmQ>mVyZ nm¡S> añË`mZ, CadS>o
KmoQ>dS>o _mJ} {na§JwQ>dê$Z Mm§XUr
Mm¡H$mn`ªV `oVo. _yiMm eoV O{_ZrMm; nU
Z§Va Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhVtMm Am{U AmVm
nmM dfmªV Zdo nwUo åhUyZ n[aM` hmoUmam
hm ZmJarH$aUmMm nÅ>m ! `m gd© Jmdm§VyZ
`oUmam ñQ>oQ> hm`do åhUm`Mm; nU AmVm
AZoH$ {R>H$mUr AJXr JmdmH$S>Mm ! doirM
{Z`moOZmMm {dMma Ho$bm Zmhr, Va

J¡aì`dñWo_wio JbWmZ, dmao_mn dmT> hmoD$Z, VrM ZmJarH$aUmbm dm
Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aUmbm KmVH$ R>aob.
g§emoYZmVrb _hÎdmMo _wÔo -

{na§JwQ>À`m n[agamVrb ì`mnmad¥ÕrÀ`m Ñï>rZo g§emoYZ H$aVmZm,
AZoH$ _hÎdmMo _wÔo bjmV Ambo.
1. VmpåhUr_mJ} nwÊ`mV `oVmZm, hm _hm_mJ© Iyn _hÎdmMm R>aUma
Amho.
2. hm n[aga CÎm_ hdm_mZ, em§VVm Am{U Varhr nwÊ`mMmM CX`mMm
^mJ Amho.
3. nwÊ`mMm nmUrnwadR>m, S´>oZoO, drOnwadR>m, Aem H$moUË`mM

Jmoï>tMm {hñgm, dmQ>oH$ar åhUyZ {na§JwQ> n[aga Zmhr. CbQ> hm
ñd`§nyU© n[aga Amho.
4. H|$ÐmÀ`m ñQ>mQ>© An, ñ_mQ>© {gQ>r Aem _hÎdmH$m§jr amï´>r`
`moOZm§À`m Ñï>rZo hm ^mJ Iyn _hÎdmMm Amho.
5. ñWm{ZH$ VéUmB©bm amoOJmam~amo~aM `oWoM ñd`§amoOJmamÀ`m
AZoH$ g§Yr CnbãY hmoVrb. _mb dmhVyH$, JmoS>mD$Z MmbH$, hm°Q>ob
MmbH$, Hw$[aAa VgoM noQ´>mobn§n Am{U XwH$mZXma, gwajm ì`dñWm
H§$ÌmQ>Xma, g„mJma, Am¡fYmonMma H|$Ð Aem AZoH$ _mJmªZr ^a^amQ>
gmYVm `oB©b.
6. ZmJ[aH$m§~amo~a bmJUmao ~±H$m§Mo Omio AmOhr Amho; nU Ë`m
~amo~a Zm_d§V {ejU g§ñWm, emgH$s` H$m`m©b`, H$m`Xm d
gwì`dñWoMr `§ÌUm, VgoM _m{hVr ÌmÊ`mZmMm*** {dH$mg hiy-
hiy dmT>V OmB©b.
7. {na§JwQ> `oWrb Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhV ImgJr ñdê$nmMr AgyZ,
`oWrb ~hþg§»` H$maImZo N>moQ>o AmhoV. `oWo A§VJ©V añVo, gwajm
ì`dñWm, ñdÀN>Vm `m§~m~V A{YH$ bj Úm`bm hdo.
g_mamon -

XoemÀ`m Am¡Úmo{JH$ ZH$mem_Ü`o _hmamï´>mMo `moJXmZ _hÎdmMo
AmhoM. Ë`mVhr nwUo ehamMo Zmd BVa AZoH$m§~amo~a _hÎdmMo Amho.
dmT>Ë`m nwUo ehambm gmOogo npíM_ àdoeÛma åhUyZ nm¡S> añVm,
{na§JwQ>, Mm§XUr Mm¡H$ hm n[aga Iyn _hÎdmMm R>aUma Amho. `m
n[agamÀ`m ñWm{ZH$ _hÎdm~amo~aM `mo½` doir {dH$mgmH$S>o bj
{Xbo, Va nwÊ`mMr `mo½` {XeoZo dmT> ghO eŠ` Amho.

�

ì`mnmar nwÊ`mMo
n{ü_ Ûma

{na§JwQ>

S>m°. g§O`
H§$XbJmdH$a

àmMm`© 
dm{UÁ` {d^mJ

November 2017

{Q>_{dbm dra goZmZr _mZ{MÝh àXmZ
~±H$ Am°\$ _hmamï´>À`m 83 ì`m dYm©nZ{XZmMm H$m`©H«$_ ZwH$VmM nwÊ`mVrb ~mbJ§Yd© a§J_§{XamV g§nÞ Pmbm. `m H$m ©̀H«$_mbm

H|$Ðr` _mZd g§gmYZ amÁ`_§Ìr gË`nmb qgh à_wI nmhþUo åhUyZ CnpñWV hmoVo. VgoM _hm~±Ho$Mo AÜ`j adtÐ _amR>o, _hmnm¡a
gm¡. _wº$m e¡boe {Q>iH$, ~±Ho$Mo gd© d[að> nXm{YH$mar, H$bmH$ma {Xbrn à^mdiH$a, gwaoe dmS>H$a `m§À`mgh dra goZmZr
\$mC§S>oeZMo H$Z©b nËH$s, S>m°. A{Zb Hw$bH$Uu CnpñWV hmoVo. g¡Ý`mVrb Oo A{YH$mar d OdmZ XoemgmR>r draJVr àmá Pmbo,
Ë`m§Mo ñ_aU gÜ`mÀ`m _hm{dÚmb`m§_Yrb {dÚmWu-{dÚm{W©ZtZm gVV amhmdo Am{U Ë`m§Zm XoegodoMr àoaUm {_imdr, `m hoVyZo `m
H$m`©H«$_mV dra goZmZr \$mC§S>oeZÀ`m dVrZo H$m`©H«$_mMo Am`moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. nwUo ehamVrb {ZdS>H$ _hm{dÚmb`m§À`m àmMm`mªZm
{Z_§{ÌV H$ê$Z _mZ{MÝh ^oQ> XoÊ`mV Ambo. {Q>._.{d.À`m dm{UÁ` {d^mJmMo àmMm`© S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a `m§Zr gË`nmb qgh
`m§À`m hñVo ho _mZ{MÝh ñdrH$mabo. 

V§ÌkmZ doJmZo ~XbV Amho. Amnë`mbm
V§ÌkmZmZwgma ~Xbmdo bmJUma Amho. Ë`m_wio
ì`dñWmnZ Aä`mgH«$_mÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªZr `oË`m H$mimV
Amnë`m H$m_mV V§ÌkmZmMm H$gm A§V^m©d H$aVm `oB©b
`mMm {dMma H$amdm, Ago _mJ©Xe©Z {Q>iH$ _hmamï´>
{dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr
{dÚmÏ`mªZm Ho$bo. 

{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo
Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m XmoZ {Xdgr` Am§Vaamï´>r` n[afXoMo
CX²KmQ>Z S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo.
`màg§Jr Vo ~mobV hmoVo. `m doir ì`dñWmnZ
{d^mJmÀ`m à_wI S>m°. gm¡. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$,
{dÚmnrR>mMo g{Md A{OV ImS>rbH$a, n{hë`m
{XdgmÀ`m à_wI dŠË`m _Ywam Z_mbm, àmMm`© S>m°.
g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a ho CnpñWV hmoVo.

"J«mhH$m§Mm Am°ZbmB©Z IaoXrMm AZw^d Am{U
{H$aH$moi {dH«o$Ë`m§Mm Am°ZbmB©Z {dH«$s{df`rMm Ñ{ï>H$moZ'

hm `m n[afXoMm {df` Amho. 
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ åhUmbo, "gÜ`m gmoeb

_r{S>`mMo àñW dmT>V Amho. Ë`m_wio Odi Odi
àË`oH$ joÌmVM Am_ybmJ« ~Xb KS>V AmhoV.
ì`dñWmnZ, Om{hamV, {H$aH$moi {dH«o$Vo, `m
gJù`m§ZmMm gmoeb _r{S>`mÀ`m dmT>Ë`m à^mdm_wio
~Xbmdo bmJV Amho. ZdrZ _mÜ`_m§_wio Jmoï>r ñdñV
Pmë`m AgyZ, bdH$a CnbãK hmoV AmhoV. Ë`m_wio
J«mhH$m§Mm doi dmMÊ`mghr _XV hmoV Amho.
d¥ÎmnÌm§Vë`m Om{hamVr H$_r hmoD$Z Ë`m
g§Ho$VñWim§Zm {_iV AmhoV. Ogo _mÜ`_ ~XbVo`,
Vem OwÝ`m g§H$ënZmhr ~Xbmì`m bmJUma AmhoV.' 

S>m°. gm¡. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$ `m§Zr Amnë`m
_ZmoJVmV ì`nñWmnZ {d^mJmÀ`m {d{dY CnH«$_m§Mr
_m{hVr {Xbr. `m n[afXo_mJrb hoVy Ë`m§Zr `m doir
ñnï> Ho$bm. 

ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmZo Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m Am§Vaamï´>r` n[afXoMo CX²KmQ>Z Hw$bJwé S>m°. XrnH$
{Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo. `m doir S>m°. gm¡. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md A{OV ImS>rbH$a,

S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a, _Ywam Z_mbm. 

"~XbË`m V§ÌkmZmMm H$m_mV A§V^m©d H$am' - S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ 
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{Q>iH  _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>À`m dm{UÁ`
{d^mJmZo nwÊ`mVrb gmV à{gÕ ì`mnmar
g§KQ>Zm§er ewH«$dmar 'e¡j{UH$ H$ama' Ho$bm.
`m_wio dm{UÁ` Aä`mgH«$_mÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªZm
AZw^dOÝ` {ejUmÀ`m g§Yr CnbãY hmoUma
AmhoV.  
{dÚmÏ`mªZm ~mOmanoR>oVrb kmZ àË`jmV

AdJV ìhmdo {d{dY g§H$ënZm Am{U
H$m`©nÕVrMr _m{hVr ìhmdr `mgmR>r ewH«$dmar
{dÚmnrR>mV `m e¡j{UH$ H$amamdma ñdmjar
H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `mdoir {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m
CnHw$bJwê ${JVmbr _moZo-{Q>iH$,  àemgH$s`
g„mJma gm¡. S>m°. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md
A{OV Im{S>bH$a, dm{UÁ` {d^mJmMo àmMm`©
S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a, \°$_Mo d[að> CnmÜ`j
Am{U Vm§XimMo ì`mnmar amOoe ehm, gmIa
ì`mnmar g§KQ>ZoMo g{Md amOoe \w$b\$Ja, Zmai ì`mnmar
g§KQ>ZoMo AÜ`j XrnH$ ~moam, {_aMr ì`mnmar g§KQ>ZoMo à{gÕ
ì`mnmar amO|Ð JwJio Am{U _gmë`mÀ`m nXmWm©Mo ì`mnmar
a_oe^mB© nQ>ob CnpñWV hmoVo. `m gdmªgmo~V {dÚmnrR>mZo
H$ama Ho$bm AgyZ H$amamda S>m°. àUVr {Q>iH$ `m§Zr ñdmjar
Ho$br. 
H$mimZwén {ejUmMo V§Ì Am{U _hËd ~XbV Amho.

Ë`m_wio {dÚmÏ`mªZm nwñVH$énr {ejUm~amo~a AZw^dm{Y{ð>V
{ejU XoUo hr H$mimMr JaO ~Zbr Amho. dm{UÁ` hm {df`
Oar VmpËdH$ Agbm Var Vmo ì`mdhmarH$ Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ
{eH${dbm Jobm Va `wdH$m§Zm àË`jmV kmZ AdJV H$aVm
`oB©b, Ago à{VnmXZ {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwé S>m°.
XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr Ho$bo. 

S>m°. {Q>iH$ åhUmbo, OgOgm _mZdmÀ`m OrdZmVm
H$mbmZwén ~Xb hmoV Amho, Ë`mMàH$mao ZdZ{dZ {ejU V`ma
hmoV Amho. V§ÌkmZmda AmYmarV {ejUmbm _moR>o _hËd àmá
Pmbo Amho. gd©M {dÚmWu AÜ``Z H$aV AgVmV. na§Vy,
{ejU nyU© Pmë`m Z§Va Ë`mbm Ooìhm àË`jmV H$m_ H$aÊ`mMr
doi `oVo Voìhm Ë`mbm H$wR>bmM AZw^d ZgVmo. åhUyZ
{dÚmnrR>mV\}$ àW_ AZw^dm{Yð>rV {ejU hr Eo{Vhm{gH$
g§H$ënZm gwé H$µaÊ`mV Ambr Agë`mMo gm§JV, {dÚmÏ`mªZr
`mMm \$m`Xm ¿`mdm Ago AmdmhZhr `mdoir S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr
Ho$bo. 
S>m°. àUVr åhUmë`m, e¡j{UH$ joÌmV àW_M Agm CnH«$_

gwé H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. {dÚmÏ`mªZm {ejU KoV H$m_mMm
AZw^d `mdm Am{U ~mhoa nS>ë`mZ§Va Ë`mbm Hw$R>ë`mhr

AS>MUtZm gm_moao OmVm `oD$ Z`o `mgmR>r
{dÚmnrR>mZo ho nmD$b CMbbo Amho. 

àmMm`© Sm°. H§$XbJmdH$a åhUmbo,
dm{UÁ` {ejUmMr JaO AmoiIyZ emgZmMo
{Za{Zamio YmoaUo {ZpíMV Ho$bo OmVmV. Ë`mVM
gÜ`mÀ`m `wJmV B© H$m°_g© `mbm _moR>o _hËd àmá
Pmbo Amho. {dÚmÏ`mªZm VmpËdH$ _m{hVr XoÊ`mnojm
àmË`{jH$m§Ûmao _m{hVr {Xbr Va Ë`m§À`m kmZmV
Mm§Jbr ^a nS>ob. åhUyZ hm CnH«$_ gwé H$µaÊ`mV
Ambm Amho. hr H$mimMr JaO AgyZ dm{UÁ`
{d^mJmVrb {d{dY n¡by g_OmdyZ KoUo AmdeH$
Amho, Agohr Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
{_aMrMo ì`mnmar JwJio åhUmbo, CÚmoJY§Xo, eoVr

Am{U ì`mnmar `m {VKm§_Ü`o gdm©V _hËdmMm ^mJ
åhUOo ì`mnmar. ì`mnmè`mZo _mb {dH$bmM Zmhr Va
CËnmXrV Ho$bobm _mbmbm qH$_V amhV Zmhr.

Ë`m_wio ì`mnma hr gdm©V _moR>r g§H$ënZm AgyZ ì`mnma gMmoQ>rZo
H$amdm bmJVmo. 
_mb CËnmXZ H$aÊ`mMr nÕV, àH$ma, ~mOmamVrb bmoH$m§Mo

AmH$f©U, _mbmbm qH$_V `mdr åhUyZ Om{hamV, J«mhH$m§Zm Am{U
ì`mnmè`mbm nadS>Ê`mgmaIr R>adbr OmUmar qH$_V, XiUdiU
Aem AZoH$ Jmoï>tH$S>o bj XoD$Z ì`mnma H$amdm bmJVmo. Z\$m
qH$dm VmoQ>m `mMr Omo{I_ nËH$aÊ`mMr VmH$Xhr Agmdr bmJVo
Ago JwJio `m§Zr gm§{JVbo. Va \°$_Mo CnmÜ`j ehm åhUmbo,
gm_m{OH$ ~m§{YbH$s Am{U gdm©Mo {hV nmhÿZ ì`mnma Ho$bm OmVmo.
gMmoQ>rZo ì`mnma H$aVmZm ^mfm Xo{Ib {VVH$sM _hËdmMr AgVo.
J«mhH$m§Zm ^mfoda Am{U Vw_À`m H$ënH$VoZwgma nQ>dyZ _mb {dH«$s
H$amdm bmJVmo. Ago AZoH$ _wÔo gm§JV ehm `m§Zr  {dÚmÏ`mªZm
àmË`{jH$mVyZ AZw^d `oB©b Ago ñnï> Ho$bo. 

dm{UÁ` {d^mJmZo nwÊ`mVrb gmV à{gÕ ì`mnmar g§KQ>Zm§er 'e¡j{UH$ H$ama' Ho$bm. H$amamda ñdmjar
H$aVmZm ì`mnmar amO|Ð JwJio, S>m°. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$, S>m°. A{OV ImS>rbH$a.

bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§À`m MVw:gyÌrn¡H$s 'amï´>r` {ejUmMm' dgm
KoDZ 1921 gmbr ñWmnZm Pmbobo {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR> 97
dfmªMr `eñdr H$maH$sX© nyU© H$ê$Z eVH$moËgdmH$S>o dmQ>Mmb H$arV
Amho. AmO{_Vrb nma§nm[aH$ kmZm~amo~aM ì`mdgm{`H$ kmZemImhr
`oWo H$m`©aV AmhoV. Joë`m Xhm dfm©V eoH$S>mo {dÚmWu-{dÚmWuZr§Zr
`m kmZemIoMr '{Q>._.{d.' Mr nXdr VgoM _mñQ>g© nXdr
{_i{dbobr Amho. AZoH$m§Zr  E_². {\$b². VgoM S>m°ŠQ>aoQhr g§nmXZ
Ho$bobr Amho! '{Q>._.{d.'_Ü`o Amnë`m XoemVrb {dÚmÏ`m©g_doV
18 {Za{Zamù`m Xoem§Vrb {dÚmWu {dÚmWuZrhr {eH$V AmhoV. 

dm{UÁ` d ì`dñWmnZ {ejU åhUOo Cn`mo{OV  kmZ emIm
hmo`! X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV AZw^dm`bm {_iUmam ì`mnma, ~±H$m, B.
~amo~aM {dÚmÏ`mªZm àË`j AZŵ dm-{Y{ï>V {ejU  {_imdo, CÚmoJ
ì`dgm`m§À`m H$m`©nÜXVtMm n[aM` ìhmdm, Ë`m§À`m g_ñ`m§Mo
àË`jê$n g_Omdo `m hoVyZo {Q>_{d _Ü`o AZoH${dY CnH"$_ am~dbo
OmVmV ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJm_Ü`o {dÚmWu VgoM àmÜ`mnH$m§gmR>r
emgH$s` YmoaUm§Mo AÚmdV kmZ {_imdo åhUyZ {deof _mJ©Xe©H$
ì`m"`mZo Am`mo{OV Ho$bobr hmoVr. ZmoQ>m~§Xr, dñVy d godmH$a H$m`Xm,
MbZmMm B{Vhmg `m {df`m§darb Vk _§S>itÀ`m ì`m"`mZm_wio
g§H$ënZm ñnï> Va Pmë`m. Ë`mVyZM 'dñVy godmH$amMo n[aUm_ d
Anojm' Agm bKyg§emoYZ àH$ën hr àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr hmVr KoVbm
Amho. Ë`m_Ü`o `m H$m`Úm~X²bMo AZw^d d ì`dgm`m§Mr _Vo
AO_mdbr OmV AmhoV. nwÊ`mMo npíM_×ma åhUyZ {dH${gV hmoV
Agboë`m Mm§XUr Mm¡H$mÀ`m n{bH$S>rb nm¡S> añË`mdarb ^yJmd,
^yHy$_, {na§JyQ> n[agamV OmDZ VoWrb H$maImÝ`m§Zm ^oQ>r {Xë`m
Joë`m Am{U Ë`m§Mr gÚ[ñWVr d g_ñ`m OmUyZ KoVë`m. CÚmÀ`m
~¥hV² nwÊ`mÀ`m g§X^m©V `m Jmdm§Mr ^y{_H$m _moR>r _hËdmMr R>aUma
Amho, Ë`mÑ{ï>Zo {ZpíMV {ZîH$f© H$mTy>Z Ë`mMm Ahdmbhr V`ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. 

ì`mnma CÚmoJm§À`m X¡Z§{XZ ~mOmanoR>m hrM IaVa ì`dgm`
{ejUmMr à`moJemim Amho. `mMr à{VH¥${V åhUOo ì`d`m`
à`moJemim {Q>_{dV C^mabobr Amho. EH$sH$S>o Ë`m§À`m Añgb
XñVmdoOm§Mr, à{VH¥$VtMr _m§S>Ur Ho$bobo àXe©Z Amho, {edm`

Ë`m§À`m gÚpñWVr g_ñ`m§Mo Xe©Z KS>dUmao ZH$meo, {díbofU
H$aUmao nhmUr Ahdmb AmhoV Va hr à`moJemim åhUOo H$mimZwê$n
gVV ~XbV OmUmè`m ñdê$nmVrb OUy Mmby ~mOmanoR>m§Mm AmagmM
Amho. ì`mnma-CÔr_mMo àË`j {ejU KoÊ`mgmR>r {dÚmÏ`mªZm
ì`mnmar _§S>itMr {XZM`m© _m{hVr ìhm`bm hdr. Ë`m§À`m noT>tda
àË`j Wm§~yZ Ë`m§À`m døm, Zm|Xr, `m~amo~aM àË`oH$ ì`dgm`mÀ`m
Iw~r AmË_gmV H$am`bm hì`mV. `m e¡j{UH$ H$amam§_wio `m ì`mnmar
g§KQ>Zm§À`m g^mgX ì`mnmar _§S>itH$Sy>Z {dÚmÏ`mªZm

AZw^dm{Y{ï>V à{ejU {_iob, {edm` Aä`mgH"$_m§V H$mimo{MV
~Xb KS>dyZ AmUÊ`mgmR>r gyMZmhr {_iVrb.  `m ì`dgm`
à`moJemio_m\©$V dm{UÁ` d ì`dñWmnZ emIoVrb AmÚ`mdV
g§emoYZmgmR>r CÚmoJ ì`dgm`mMr `mXr, ZH$meo, H§$nZr dm{f©H$
Ahdmb `m§~amo~aM ~°H$m§Mo  Ahdmb, emgH$s` YmoaUm§Mo XñVmdoO,
CnbãY AmhoV. `m{edm` dm{UÁ` d ì`dñWmnZ g§emoYZ
{d^mJmgmR>r hoVyV: à`ËZ H$ê$Z _moR>çm 50 H§$nÝ`m§Mo dm{f©H$
Ahdmb, [aPd© ~±Ho$Mo _hËdmMo Ahdmb, _w§~B© eoAa ~mOmamMr
AÚ`mdV _m{hVr, VgoM g§emoYZ {df`r§Mo AZoH$ g§X^©J"§W
O_dbobo AmhoV. {Q>_{dVrb àmÜ`mnH$ VgoM g§emoYH$ {dÚmWu
`m§Mm AmVm {Z`{_V dmna H$aVmV. A{bH$S>oM {dÚmWr-
{dÚmWuZtZr V`ma Ho$bobo Am¡Úmo{JH$ gd}jUm§da AmYm[aV _m°S>ob d
MmQ>©g²À`m ñnYm© Am`mo{OV Ho$ë`m hmoË`m.
ì`dgm` à`moJemim hr AmYw{ZH$ g§H$ënZm åhUOo dm{UÁ` d

ì`dñWmnZ emIoVrb g§emoYZmMr Z`r Vm{b_ R>aV Amho.

gm¡. ^m½`lr Xoenm§S>o
gm¡. Á`moVr haMoH$a

ì`dgm` à`moJemim dm{UÁ` g§emoYZmMr 'Z`r Vm{b_'!

{Q>_{dMm ì`mnmar g§KQ>Zm§~amo~a 'e¡j{UH$ H$ama'

"{Q>_{d'À`m ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmV\}$ ì`dgm` à`moJemioMo
CX²KmQ>Z H$aVmZm ImXr J«m_moÚmoJ _hm_§S>imMo AÜ`j {demb
Mmoa{S>`m, `mdoir "Ho$gar'Mo {dídñV-gaì`dñWmnH$ S>m°. amo{hV

{Q>iH$, àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°. gm¡. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$,
dm{UÁ` {d^mJmMo àmMm`© S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a
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The first India Japan
Cultural Festival was held at
TMV Auditorium by the
department of Japanese
on Saturday, 9th
September 2017.
This Festival was
organized in associa-
tion with All Nippon
Airways (ANA) and
Sun and Sands
Group. Japanese
Consulate Office,
Mumbai also sup-
ported our activity. 

We got a good
response for this
Festival. We had
approximately 150par-
ticipantsfor the festival. We
had the following numbers
from our department, other
departments as well as from
other institutes. TMV
Japanese Dept., Mass
Communication, Hotel

Management , Law, IT Dept,
Indo Japanese Association,
Fujitsu Consulting India and
Kanazawa University. We had

many guests from outside
who came to know about the
event through social media
and were not connected with
Japanese but were curious
about Japanese culture.

In the first half of the day,
after the Opening Speech

given by Mrs. Manasi
Shirgurkar (Department In-
charge), we welcomed our
guests. Our Chief guest, Mr.

Uchida, Vice Consul from
Japanese Consulate
Office, Hon. Pro-vice
chancellor Dr. Geetali
Mone - Tilak ,Mr.
Tatsuya Hiraga (Senior
Language Advisor,
Japan Foundation), Mr.
Ulhas Acharya (Partner,
Sun and Sands Group),
All Nippon  Aiways
(ANA) representatives-
lighted the auspicious
lamp and also distributed
prizes to the winners of

the MONKASHO (Japan
Government) Scholarship.
Name of the students -
Mr. Rugved Lagu, Ms.

Kshitija Ghaisas, Ms. Manali
Jayawant,  Ms. Archana
Gurav, Ms. Dhanashree Sant,
Ms.Varsha Salunkhe.

India Japan Cultural Festival

Festival inaugurated by Hon'ble Pro-Vice Chancellor Dr.
Geetali Tilak- Mone. 

main event of Suibokuga( Ink Painting )
by Nakano Soho Sensei and Team. 

After the Suibokuga Event we had simultane-
ous sessions of Ochya Ceremony, Origami

and Calligraphy workshop. 

{Q>_{dÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªZr Ho$br {na§JwQ 
Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhVtMr nmhUr

nwÊ`mÀ`m Am¡Úm{JH$ {dH$mgmV ~mødV©wimdarc n[aga OmoS>cm OmV AgyZ {na§JwQ>À`m CÚmoJ
dgmhVtMo ñWmZ _hÎdnyU© Amho. 'ñ_mQ>© {gQ>r ' 'Zdàm{YH$aU' , "_oQ´>mo " dmhVyH$ ì`dñWm `m_wio
{na§JwQ> ho d¡{eï>çnyU© R>aUma AgyZ EH$sH$S>o qhOdS>rbm OmoS>Umam Xwdm Am{U XwgarH$S>o H$moH$UmVyZ
nwÊ`mV `oÊ`mMo AmUIr EH$ àdoeÛma, Aer {na§JwQ>Mr AmoiI hmoV Amho, `m X¥ï>rZo {na§JwQ>À`m
Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhVtMr nmhUr _hÎdmMr Amho,  Ago {Q>_[dÀ`m H$m°_g©Mo àmMm`© S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a
åhUmco.

`m gdo©jUmV 40 {dÚmWu, {dÚm{W©ªZr§Zr EH$yU 70 N>moQ>çm_moR>çm H$maImÝ`m§Zm àË`j ^oQ>r XoD$Z
àíZmdcrÛmao gImoc _m{hVr KoVcr Amho. Ë`m_Ü`o `m H$maImÝ`m§Mo ñdê$n, H$m_Jma g§»`m , gamgar
CcmT>mc `m~amo~a nm`m^yV gw{dYm§~Ôc nmhUr Ho$cr Jocr. AcrH$S>À`m ZmoQ>m~§Xr, VgoM dñVy d
godmH$amMo n[aUm_, `m~amo~aM `m dgmhVtMr ~bñWmZo d _`m©Xm `m~Ôc CÚmoOH$m§Mr _Vo OmUyZ
KoVcr.`mVrc _hÎdmMr AZw_mZo d Cnm``moOZm Agm Ahdmc {na§JwQ> J«m_n§Mm`Vrcm cdH$aM gmXa
Ho$cm OmUma Amho.

{na§JwQÀ`m {dH$mgmgmR>r ho gd}jU _hÎdmMo Amho. Ë`mZwgma emgZmH$S>o Amdí`H$ Ë`m nm`m^yV
gw{dYm§gmR>r nmR>nwamdm Ho$cm OmB©c, Ago gan§M _[Zfm ndio `m§Zr gm_amonmÀ`m H$m`©H«$_mV gm§{JVco.
{na§JwQ> Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhV gd©ojUmgmR>r Zm_d§V CÚmoOH$ ~mimgmho~ ndio, J«m_n§Mm`VrMo gd©
nXm{YH$mar,  dgmhVrVrc CÚmoOH$m§Zr _mocmMo _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$co. {Q>_{dÀ`m àm. ^m½`lr Xoenm§S>o, àm.
Á`moVr haMoH$a, n«m. H$ënZm KmQ>nm§S>o, S>m°. g{Ve _amR>o `m§Zr {dÚmÏ`mªg_doV `m CnH«$_mV gh^mJ
KoVcm hmoVm.

{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m ì`dñWmnZ
{d^mJ Am{U B§{S>`Z Agmo{gEeZ \$m°a Xr
ãbmB§S> `m g§ñWogmo~V EH$Ì {_iyZ ewH«$dmar
^maVmVrb A§Y ì`º$s¨gmR>r XoUJr g§H$bZ hm
CnH«$_ am~{dbm. ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmÀ`m gd©
{ejH$m§Zr d {dÚmÏ`mªZr CËñ\y$V©nUo Ë`mV
gh^mJ Zm|X{dbm. ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmV

{eH$Umè`m naXoem§Vrb {dÚmÏ`mªMr g§»`m
_moR>çm à_mUmV Amho. Ë`m§ZrXoIrb gm_m{OH$
~m§{YbH$s OnV ^maVmVrb A§Y ì`º$s¨gmR>r
_mobmMo `moJXmZ {Xbo. 
`m {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo {d^mJà_wI S>m°. àUVr

amo{hV {Q>iH$ `m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr {d{dY
gm_m{OH$ CnH«$_ doimodoir am~{dbo OmVmV. 

A§Y _wbm§gmR>r ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmMm 
gm_m{OH$ CnH«$_

Japanese Languages
Department

The demonstration come workshop of an
Oriental Wrapping style of Japan - Furoshiki,
which is used by Japanese people to carry tiffin
box, shopping items etc. was held at TMV,
SadashivPeth.Furoshiki popular in Japan histori-
cally yet embraced by advance cultures to reduce
solid waste by refusing plastic bags when one
goes for shopping.
It was a great opportunity to arrange on 2nd
October, on the day of Gandhi Jayanti and also to
connect with "Swachh Bharat".

This demonstration was given by Ms. Kazuko
Barisicand Mr. TomoiIsogai, Ex. MD of Sharp India
Ltd. This Event was co-sponsored with India
Japan Business Council (IJBC). We had around
60 participants who participated in the event and
learnt new ways. The response was overwhelming
and Approximately 5 young Japanese students
and professionals too participated and got to know
the way to use Furoshiki, which has been forgot-
ten for some years. Everyone decided and prom-
ised to use Furoshiki whenever possible and say
"NO" to plastic bags.

Furoshiki
Demonstration
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{OëømVrb nwa§Xa {H$ëë`mÀ`m nm`Ï`mer Agboco
~{hadmS>r ho 688 bmoH$dñVrMo Jmd
{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mZo ({Q>_{d)
g§ñWmË_H$ gm_m{OH$ O~m~Xmar
åhUyZ XmoZ dfmªH$[aVm {dH$mgmË_H$
H$m`© H$aÊ`mÀ`m hoVyZ XÎmH$ KoVbo
Amho. 
`m JmdmMo gyú_ {Z`moOZmÛmao

gm_m{OH$ d g§gmYZm§Mo gd}jU
H$aÊ`mV Ambo. VgoM JmdH$è`m§À`m
gh^mJmÛmao gd}jUmVyZ Amboë`m
{ZîH$fmªMo àmYmÝ`H«$_ R>adyZ, JmdmÀ`m
emídV {dH$mgmH$[aVm AmamIS>m V`ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. `m AZwf§JmZo
ZwH$VmM {dÚmnrR>mMm g_mOH$m`© {d^mJ
d ^maVr é½Umb` `m§À`m dVrZo
gdm}nMma Amamo½` VnmgUr {e{~a
am~{dÊ`mV Ambo. `m VnmgUr
{e{~am_Ü`o ^maVr é½Umb`mÀ`m 20
S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr 120 é½Um§Mr VnmgUr
Ho$br. VgoM é½Um§À`m {d{dY VnmgÊ`m Ho$ë`m. 
`m§Vrb 120 é½Um§n¡H$s 22 é½Um§Zm nwT>rb

CnMmam§H$[aVm _mJ©Xe©Z d g_wnXoeZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo. VgoM
`m é½Um§Zm ^maVr é½Umb` `oWo nwT>rb CnMmam§gmR>r
nmR>{dÊ`mV `oUma Amho. `m {e{~amH$[aVm ^maVr é½Umb`mMo

{e{~a g_Ýd`H$ S>m°. {XZoe ^moJbo d Ë`m§Mo
ghH$mar `m§Mo ghH$m`© bm^bo. `m {e{~amÀ`m
Am`moOZ d g§MbZmg§X^m©V {dÚmnrR>mMo
Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$, àHw$bJwê$ S>m°.
JrVmbr _moZo-{Q>iH$, à^mar Hw$bg{Md S>m°.
A{^{OV Omoer, àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°. gm¡.
àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md A{OV
ImS>rbH$a, VgoM g_mOH$m`©
Aä`mg_§S>imÀ`m A{Yð>mVm S>m°. _mYdr
aoUmdrH$a Am{U g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmVrb gd©
{ejH$ d {ejHo$Va ghH$mar `m§Mo _mobmMo
_mJ©Xe©Z d ghH$m`© bm^bo. 

`m {e{~amMr `eñdr A§_b~OmdUr
H$aÊ`mH$[aVm g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmMo
{d^mJà_wI S>m°. àH$me `mXd Am{U E_. Eg.
S>ãë`y Aä`mgH«$_mMo {ÛVr` dfm©Mo {dÚmWu

{Z{Ib Jm`H$dmS>, {Zd¥Îmr dm[a¨Jo, g§Xrn
ES>Ho$dma, Xe©Zm \$S>Vao, éH$gmZm eoI `m {dÚmÏ`mªZr
AWH$ n[al_ KoVbo. 

{dH$mgmH$[aVm 
~{hadmS>r Jmd KoVbo XÎmH$

LLLL aaaa wwww   DDDD eeee pppp aaaa rrrr tttt mmmm eeee nnnn tttt

Principal Dr. Vishwanath Patil awarded "Saraswati Shikshak Ratna
Puraskar 2017" by the auspicious hands of Sharwari Jamenis, Film

Actress, organised by Raja Harishchandra Golden Trust, Pune.

Family Court Lawyers Organization Pune conducted a Mock
Trial on "Importance of Mediation" in TMV's Lokmanya Tilak

Law College, Pune on 14th October 2017.

Principal Dr. Vishwanath Patil addressing the students  on eve
of Orientation Program  on 13th October 2017.

Celebration of
Teacher's Day

g_mOH$m`© {d^mJ
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{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m Zohê$ gm_m{OH$
emó {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo ZwH$VoM S>o¸$Z
_hm{dÚmb` `oWo ho[aQ>oO dm°H$Mo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. S>o¸$Z _hm{dÚmb`mVrb
nwamVÎd {d^mJ Am{U _amR>m g§J«hmb`mbm `mdoir
{dÚmWu d AÜ`mnH$m§Zr ^oQ> {Xbr. 

àm. EM. S>r. gm§H${b`m `m§À`m AWH$
n[al_mVyZ Am{U S>o¸$Z _hm{dÚmb`mZo Ho$boë`m
CËIZZm_YyZ gmnS>bobr gd©
nwamVÎdr` Adeof d gmYZo
{dÚmÏ`mªZm `m ho[aQ>oO dm°H$À`m
{Z{_ÎmmZo nmhm`bm {_imbr.  B{Vhmgnyd©, AmÚ
B{Vhmg, nwam{^boI, ZmUH$ emó, gmJar g§J«hmb`, dm§{eH$
nwamVÎd {d^mJ `m gdmªMr _m{hVr {Z{b_m T>mnao `m§Zr {dÚmÏ`mªZm
{Xbr.  `m _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m _amR>m g§J«hmb`mMr _m{hVr XoVmZm S>m°.
{Jare _m§S>Ho$ åhUmbo, _amR>çm§Mm B{Vhmg hm AZ_mob R>odm AgyZ

`mMm gImob Aä`mg H$ê$Z hm R>odm OVZ H$aÊ`mMr Amdí`H$Vm
Amho. `m ho[aQ>oO dm°H$À`m Am`moOZmV {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m
S>m°. Z{bZr dmK_mao Am{U S>m°. ñdambr Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr g[H«$` gh^mJ
KoVbm.  

S>o¸$Z _hm{dÚmb`mV ho[aQ>oO dm°H$

gm_m{OH$ emó {d^mJ

Amamo½`{df`H$ 
OZOmJ¥VrgmR>r àMma\o$ar

{\$[OAmoWoanr
{d^mJ 

{Q>iH$ _hmamï´>
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m {\$[OAmoWoanr
{d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo ZwH$VrM
OmJ{VH$ {\$[OAmoWoanr
{XZm{Z{_Îm ZmJ[aH$m§_Ü`o
Amamo½`m{df`r OZOmJ¥Vr
H$aÊ`mgmR>r àMma\o$ar
H$mT>Ê`mV Ambr. `m

àMma\o$arMr gwédmV Hw$bJwê$
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$, CnHw$bJwê$
S>m°. gm¡. JrVmbr _moZo-{Q>iH$,
{\$[OAmoWoanr {d^mJmMo àmMm`©
S>m°. CÁdb `odbo, {dÚmnrR>mMo

g{Md A{OV Im{S>bH$a
`m§À`m CnpñWVr_Ü`o Pmbr.

`m àMma\o$argmR>r
{\$[OAmoWoanr {d^mJmVrb
{dÚmWu d {ejH$ _moR>çm

g§»`oZo gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo. 

amOH$maUmMo JwÝhoJmarH$aU
Am{U JwÝhoJma amOH$maUmV `oV
Agë`m_wio emoY nÌH$m[aVm
A{Ve` _hÎdmMr Pmbr
Agë`mMo à{VnmXZ {Q>iH$
_hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$ 
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr Ho$bo.

{Q>_{dÀ`m _mg H$å`-
w{ZHo$eZ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo
JwÝhoJmar emoY nÌH$m[aVm `m
{df`mda  ~wYdmar EH${Xdgr`
H$m`©emioMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV
Ambo hmoVo. CX²KmQ>Z àg§Jr S>m°.
{Q>iH$ ~mobV hmoVo. `mdoir
{d^mJà_wI S>m°. gm¡. JrVmcr
{Q>iH$-_moZo CnpñWV hmoË`m.
nÌH$ma àgmX Hw$bH$Uu Am{U
àem§V Amhoa `m§Zr {dÚmÏ`mªZm JwÝhoJmar
emoY nÌH$m[aVm `m {df`mda _mJ©Xe©Z
Ho$bo. 

S>m°. {Q>iH$ åhUmbo, AZoH$ JwÝhoJma
AmVm amOH$maUm_Ü`o `oV AmhoV.
Ë`m_wio _mÜ`_m§Mr ^y{_H$m hr _hÎdmMr
Amho. dmMH$m§g_moa gË` n[apñWVr
R>odUo ho _mÜ`_m§Mo H$V©ì` Amho. _mÜ`_o

hr bmoH$emhrMm Mm¡Wm Im§~ AgyZ
emgZ Am{U ZmJ[aH$m§_Yrb Xwdm
AmhoV. gd©M _mÜ`_m§_Ü`o JwÝhoJmar
d¥Îmmbm A{YH$ _hÎd {Xbo OmVo.
dV©_mZnÌmÀ`m Inmda  à{gÜX
hmoUmè`m ~mVå`m§Mm à^md nS>Vmo.
1978 _Ü`o nwÊ`mVrb  O¸$b Am{U
gwVma IQ>bm A{Ve` JmObm. `m

IQ>ë`mMo d¥Îmm§H$Z Ho$garZo
{dñV¥V Ho$bo. Ý`m`mb`m_Ü`o
KS>Umar àË`oH$ KQ>Zm Ho$gar_YyZ
`oV hmoVr. `m_wio In dmT>Ê`mg
_XV Pmbr.  JwÝhoJmar d¥Îmhr
A{YH$ dmMbr OmV Agë`mMo
{Q>iH$ åhUmbo.

JwÝhoJmar nÌH$m[aVm H$aV
AgVmZm _m{hVr A{YH$ma H$m`Xm,
gmoeb_r[S>`m, emgH$s`
`§ÌUm§§_Yrb Vw_Mo òmoV A{Ve`
_hÎdmMo AgVmV. Aem ~mVå`m
A{YH$ H$miOr KoD$Z Úmdm

bmJVmV. AZoH$ doim Aer ~mV_rXmar
H$aV AgVmZm X~md `oÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm
Agë`mMo Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr
gm§{JVbo.nwUo, _w§~B© AWdm {X„r
`m{R>H$mUr JwÝhoJmar emoYn{ÌH$m[aVm
H$aV AgVmZm doidoJir n{apñWVr
Amho. nwUo ho gwajoÀ`m Ñï>rZo _hÎdmMo
{R>H$mU Agë`m_wio AZoH$ gwajm
`§ÌUm§Mr ZOa nwÊ`mH$S>o AgVo.
Ë`mÑîQ>rZo ~mV_rXmar H$aV AgVmZm
{dMma Pmbm nm{hOo, Ago Amhoa `m§Zr
gm§{JVbo.

"emoY nÌH$m[aVm _hÎdmMr'

JwÝhoJmar emoY nÌH$m[aVm `m {df`mda
Pmcoë`m H$m`©emioMo CX²KmQ>Z H$aVmZm

Hw$cJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ d 
nÌH$ma àgmX Hw$cH$Uu.

...nU Jmoï>  BWoM  g§nV Zmhr g ò
AOyZhr BWëm PmS>m§daÀ`m haoH$ nÎm-
rnÎmrda ngabm`
VwÂ`m AgÊ`mMm Am^mg
Am{U Q>m§Jbr`oV bº$a§ ñnemªMr
~o_mby_nUo...
AOyZhr Ë`m añË`m§darb IS>çm Z
IS>çmbm à{Vjm Amho
VwÂ`m Zd-{dÐmohr  nmdbm§Mr….
VwÂ`m {Mb~Q>r ào_mÀ`m _embrMr Pi
Ë`m§À`mn`ªVhr nmohmoMbr hmoVrb Zm J§
doS>o, H$embm Xþb©j H$aVog _J  ?
H$mùmHw$Å> O§JbmVrb Ë`m
ñdmV§Í`doS>çm {M_Urbm 
VwÂ`m A{V-ZdCXma_VdmXr XmÊ`m§Mr
gd` VyM Va OS>dyZ R>odbrg Z§,

MwH$brg H$m J§ Vw.
BWëm qbJ{ngmQ> gZmVZr
g§gH¥$Vr_Ü`o OÝ_ KoD$Z  ? 
Ag§ Hw$pËgVnUo hgy ZH$mog Ë`m§À`m
g§ñH¥$Vrda
{VMo ñd`§Kmo{fV ajH$ VwÂ`mVrb
Entropy  Mm IyZ H$ê$Z
Zdm CËgd H$Yr gOdVrb ho
C_OUma nU Zmhr Vwbm Z _bm ;
\$º$ JmobmB©MmM {dH¥$V dgm KoVboëm
`m ~mdùçm§H$Sy>Z 
AOyZ H$m Amem R>oderb J§ Vy ?
åhUyZ åhUVmo 
g`o, 
Vy Jobrg ~a§M Pmb§.

Yå_aËZ Omdio

Owb_r
{Mb~Q>o

_mÂ`m JmdMm {~Jyb
amoO H$mZmV dmOVmo
H$mZm _ZmV {^ZVmo
noer-noerV Kw_Vmo...

_Z JmdÀ`m dmQ>§bm 
dmQ> D$amÀ`m  nmÊ`mbm 
nmUr JmdMm nmìhUm
nmUr JmdmV nmd§ Zm......

Jmdr {hd ~r nS>V§ 
_Z hÿbJ§ H$T>V§
{Zùm Mm§XÊmÀ`m Imbr
Zd§ gnmZ \y$bV§.....

Jmd YyirV _mIV§
CÝhmVmÝhmV amnV§
Var hmgV§ OJV§
Jmd Jmd§M amhV§ 

- Yå_aËZ Omdio
OZg§kmnZ {d^mJ

Jmd Jmd§M amhV
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_r _mPo Am`wî` g§ñWm§gmR>r g_{n©V Ho$bo
Amho. g§ñWm§_Ü`o H$m_ H$aV AgVmZm _mÂ`mnwT>o
AZoH$ àíZ C^o amhV AgVmV. Aem doir {Zame
Z hmoVm _r bmoH$_mÝ`m§Mo Am`wî` S>moù`mg_moa
R>odVmo, Ë`m§À`m H$m`m©VyZ _bm _mJ© gmnS>Vmo, Ago
à{VnmXZ Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr  Ho$bo. 

Amnco _ZmoJV ì`º$ H$aVmZm XrnH$ {Q>iH$
`m§Zr {d{dY AmR>dUtZm COmim {Xbm. Vo åhUmbo,
AmB©À`m {eH$dUr_YyZ _r KS>bmo. _bm KamV
Zoh_r nyU© ñdmV§Í` {_imb§. bmoH$ hr g§H$ënZm
bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr AmUbr. {Q>iH$ ho Zmd Vwåhmbm
gJi§ H$mhr XoD$Z OmV§. bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr Ho$bobm
Ë`mJ, g§Kf©, Ë`m§M§ H$V¥©Ëd `m_Ü`o {dÚmnrR>mMo
H$m`© ~g{dÊ`mMm _mPm à`ËZ amhUma Amho.

g§ñWoÀ`m àË`oH$ ì`º$sgmR>r _mÂ`m H$m`m©b`mMm
XadmOm Zoh_rM CKS>m Amho. 

S>m°. ~mnQ> åhUmbo, "{Q>iH$ _hmamï´>
{dÚmnrR>m_Ü`o nma§n[aH$Vm Am{U AmYw{ZH$Vm
`mMm g_Vmob S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr gmYbm
Amho. `m {dÚmnrR>mbm EH$ Z¡{VH$VoMo A{Yð>mZ
Amho. `m {dÚmnrR>m_Ü`o Hw$R>ë`mhr {dÚmÏ`m©H$Sy>Z

OmñVrMo ewëH$, S>moZoeZ KoÊ`mV `oV Zmhr. hr
Z¡{VH$Vm S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr Omonmgbr Amho. 

`mdoir {d{dY {ejH$m§Zr S>m°. {Q>iH$
`m§À`m~Ôb _ZmoJVo ì`º$ Ho$br. S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§À`m
ì`{º$_ÎdmMo {d{dY n¡by Ë`m§Zr Amnë`m
_ZmoJVm§_YyZ CbJSy>Z gm§{JVbo. 

`m H$m`©H«$_m_Ü`o {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m emioÀ`m

'ñHy$b Ý`yO' `m n{hë`m _m{hVrna A§H$mMo
àH$meZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo.  H$m`©H«$_mV
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m {d{dY {d^mJm§Vrb H$_©Mmè`m§Zr S>m°.
{Q>iH$ `m§Zm nwînJwÀN> Am{U ^oQ>dñVy XoD$Z
Ë`m§Zm ew^oÀN>m {Xë`m. H$m`©H«$_mMo àmñVm{dH$
A{^[OV Omoer `m§Zr, Va gyÌg§MmbZ Á`moVr
haMoH$a `m§Zr Ho$bo. 

bmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m H$m`m©VyZ _bm _mJ© JdgVmo

O_©Zr_Ü`o dmñVì`mg Agbobo g§ñH¥$V VÁk S>m°. {dœm AXbwar `m§Zr {Q>iH$
_hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mg ^oQ> XoD$Z do{XH$ H°$ZH$m°S>©ZÝg (doX_§Ì nmXgyMr) hm J«§W
Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zm ^oQ> {Xcm. `mdoir Á`oð> g§ñH¥$V VÁk S>m°.

_mYdr H$moëhQ>H$a Am{U {Q>_{dÀ`m g§ñH¥$V 
{d^mJmMo à_wI S>m°. lrnmX ^Q> CnpñWV hmoVo. 

Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Mm 65 dm
dmT>{Xdg 6 Zmoìh|~a amoOr gmOam Pmbm.
Ë`m {Z{_ÎmmZo {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m
dVrZo H$mc Ë`m§Mm gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm,
Ë`mdoir Vo ~mobV hmoVo. `m àg§Jr {Q>_{dMo
{dídñV S>m°Ÿ. lr. J. ~mnQ>, Cn Hw$bJwê$
S>m°. JrVmbr _moZo-{Q>iH$, àemgH$s`
g„mJma S>m°. gm¡. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$,
à^mar Hw$bg{Md S>m°. A{^[OV Omoer,
g{Md A{OV Im{S>bH$a, VgoM àmÜ`mnH$,
BVa H$_©Mmar _moR>çm g§»`oZo CnpñWV hmoVo. 

nmpíM_mË` nwînaMZm, KagOmdQ>rgmR>r, gU-g^ma§^m§gmR>r
nwînaMZm, ì`dgm`m{^_wI nwînaMZm B. Aä`mgH«$_,

H$m`©emim g§ñWoV\}$ KoVë`m OmVmV.

B§XwVmB© {Q>iH$ H$bm H|$Ð
\\$mmooZZ -- 9881090406

itkk2003@gmail.com

BHo$Zmo~mo BHo$~mZm (Ikenobo Ikebana, Japan ) e¡brda AmYmarV
Aä`mgH«$_ d à{ejU dJ© H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$ KoVbo OmVmV.

BHo$~mZm (Ikebana) - Amohmam ñHy$b Am°\$ BHo$~mZm (Ohara
School of Ikebana, Japan) `m BHo$~mZm e¡brda AmYmarV
Aä`mgH«$_ d à{ejU dJ© H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$ KoVbo OmVmV.

àoñS> âbm°dg© AmQ>© (Oshibana) - dmi{dboë`m \w$bmnmZm§nmgyZ
nwîn{MÌo d H$bmË_H$ dñVy V`ma H$aÊ`mÀ`m H$m`©emim H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$
KoVë`m OmVmV.

BHo$~mZmÀH$m OnmZr ñHy$ëgÀH$m
gQ>u{\$Ho$Q>H$arVm à{ejU d
narjm§Mr gmo` H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$
Ho$br OmVo.

B§XwVmB© {Q>iH$ H$bm H|$Ð
d¡{dH$nyU© nwînaMZm§Mo à{ejU XoUmar g§ñWm

Indutai Tilak Kala Kendra
Training Centre for Various Types of Flower arrangements

Next Batch
in November

Go Green this Diwali !!!
An initiative of 

Department of Management 
{XZm§H$ 22 gßQ>|~a amoOr ZdamÌ

_hmoËgdm{Z{_Îm H$bm _§S>imV\}$  gd©
{dÚmÏ`mªH$[aVm Xm§{S>`m ZmB©Q>Mo Am`moOZ

H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. {dÚmÏ`mªZr
doJdoJù`m doe^yfm n[aYmZ H$ê$Z,
_hmoËgdmMr emo^m dmT>{dbr. `m

_hmoËgdmH$[aVm 300 {dÚmÏ`mªZr
gh^mJ Zm|X{dbm.

Imbrb {dÚmÏ`mªZm ~{jgo XoÊ`mV
Ambr

1. _§Joe ~moÈx> d lÕm MìhmU - ~oñQ>
H$nb  hm°Q>ob _°ZoO_|Q> àË`oH$s 

é.500/- 
2. gË`_ nmQ>rb - CËH¥$ï> doe^yfm  -

hm°Q>ob _°ZoO_|Q> é. 500/-

{Q>._.{d. H$bm _§S>i

Xm§{S>`m ZmB©Q>

Sale of Diwali
related articles in
an ecofriendly
packaging. Activity
conceptualised by
Head of the
Department Dr.
Pranati Marathe-
Tilak and wonder-
ful execution by
entire staff and
students of
Department of
Management.
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g_¥ÕrgmR>r JOcú_r, Va `wÕmV {dO` {_imdm
åhUyZ XwJ}Mr Aem X¡dVm§À`m d¡{dYnyU© _yVu CnmgH$m§Zr
H$moUË`m ^mdZoVyZ KS>dë`m, Ë`mMr a§OH$ _m{hVr Am{U
_yVuemómMo _hÎdnyU© Q>ßno gm§JV Á`oð> nwamVÎdk Am{U
_yVuemómMo VÁk S>m°. Jmo. ~§. XoJcyaH$a `m§Zr dmagm
Aä`mgH$m§er g§dmX gmYcm. X¡dVm§Mr én§ Am{U
Ë`m_mJMo AW© g_OyZ KoU§ hm CnpñWVm§gmR>r _yVuemómMm

a§OH$ _mJmodm
R>acm.
_mZdr g§ñH¥$VrV X¡dVm§M§ ñWmZ,
_yVunyOoMr gwédmV `m Jmoï>tMr _m{hVr
XoV {d{dY X¡dVm§À`m _yVvMr {Z{_©Vr
H$moUË`m ^mdZoVyZ Pmcr hohr XoJcyaH$a
`m§Zr gm§{JVc§._mZdmcm Á`m Jmoï>t~Ôc
AmXa, Hww$Vyhc hmoV§, Ë`mcm Ë`mZ§ Xod
~Zdc§. eo§Xya cmdcocm XJS> Vo AZoH$
hmVm§Mr _yVu `m àdmgmMo AZoH$ Q>ßno
AmhoV. CnmgH$m§Zm Amdí`H$Vm ^mgoc
Vem _yVu KS>dë`m Joë`m. AZoH$
hmVmZ§ OmñV H$m_ H$aVm `oB©c åhUyZ
{d{dY hmV {Vcm H$mimÀ`m AmoKmV
{Xco Joco. Ë`mV {d{dY Xodm§Mr {d{dY
eó§ Amcr. Ë`m_wio Vr Agwam§Mm Zme
H$ê$ eH$cr ho `mVyZ
gwMdm`Mo Amho, Ag§

XoJcyaH$am§Zr gm§{JVc§. g_¥ÕrgmR>r JOcú_rMr nyOm, Va
`wÕm_Ü`o `e {_imd§ åhUyZ XwJ}Mr nyOm gwé Pmcr.
gá_mV¥H$m§_Ü`o AZoH$ XodVm§À`m eº$s¨Mm g_mdoe Pmcocm
{XgVmo. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Mr dmhZo `m _mV¥H$m§À`m AmgZm§À`m nrR>mda
H$moacocr {XgVmV, Va Am`wY§ hmVmV {XgVmV. _yVuemómÀ`m
_XVrZ§ g_mOmVë`m AZoH$ KS>m_moS>r g_OyZ `oVmV.
g_mOà~moYZ, n[adV©Z Am{U gm_m{OH$ A{^gaU ho gVV hmoV
AgV§, nU Vo _yVu§_YyZ AmOhr g_OyZ KoVm `oV gm§{JVc§. 

H$mg, XmOrnya BWë`m dZñnVtÀ`m àOmVr hm
Amncm A_yë` R>odm Amho. hm R>odm Amnë`mgh OJmÀ`m
Ñï>rZ§hr H$m _hÎdmMm Amho, n`m©daUmV `mM§ Zo_H$§ ñWmZ
H$m` Amho, `m§À`m_wio B^cm A{Ydmg g§nÞ H$gm Amho,
`mMr _m{hVr XoUmè`m Am{U {ZgJ©dmagm CcJS>Umè`m
ì`m»`mZmVyZ dmagmào_tg_moa _m{hVrMm I{OZmM Iwcm
Pmcm. dZñnVrVÁk Am{U "BH$mo ñnog J«rZ'Mo g§MmcH$

S>m°. lrZmW H$dS>o `m§Zr npíM_
KmQ> Am{U {VWë`m
dmagmñWim§~m~V {Xcoë`m
ì`m»`mZmcm CnpñWVm§Mr XmX
{_imcr. npíM_ KmQ>mVrc
dmagmñWim§n¡H$s hr Mma
dmagmñWi§ _hmamï´>mV AmhoV.
Ë`mV XmOrnya, amYmZJar Jmd
A^`maÊ`, Mm§Xmocr amï´>r`

CÚmZ, H$mo`Zm A^`maÊ`, Am[U H$mgM§ nwînnR>ma `m§Mm
g_mdoe Amho, Aer _m{hVr XoV S>m°. H$dS>o `m§Zr
ì`m»`mZmcm gwédmV Ho$cr. Vo åhUmco, "`m ñWim§Mm
gyú_ Aä`mg H$ê$Z Aem àË`oH$ ñWir AgUmam
Z¡g{J©H$ R>odm Am{U _hÎd OmUyZ KoVc§ nm{hOo. H$mg
nR>mamda dZñnVtÀ`m {d{dY àOmVr hm Amncm A_yë`
R>odm Amho. 
Amnë`mH$S>o OmJ{VH$ XOm©Mr Z¡g{J©H$ O§Jc§ AmhoV,
`m~Ôc AmnU gdmªZr A{^_mZ ~miJm`cm hdm, Ag§
gm§JV n`©Q>H$m§_Ü`o g§doXZercVm dmT>dU§ hr H$mimMr
JaO ~ZV Mmccr Amho Am{U {VWcm d¡{eï>çnyU©
A{Ydmg Zm_eof hmoD$ eH$Vmo, `m YmoŠ`mMr OmUrdhr
Ë`m§Zr H$ê$Z {Xcr. `wZoñH$moZ§ _hmamï´>mVrc Mma Z¡g{J©H$
{R>H$mUm§Zm "OmJ{VH$ dmagm' hm XOm© {Xcm Amho. Ë`m_wio
{VW§ n`©Q>H$m§gmR>r OmJ{VH$ XOm©Mo _m{hVr H|$Ð ñWmnZ
H$aÊ`mMr JaO Amho. 

ho[aQ>oO dm°H$ `m CnH«$_m§VJ©V "_hmamï´>
Q>mBåg', "{Q>_{dMm g§ñH¥$V B§S>m°cm°Or

{d^mJ' Am{U "ho[aQ>oO B§{S>`m' `m§À`mV\}$
`m ì`m»`mZmM§ Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Amc§
hmoV§. "ho[aQ>oO B§{S>`m'§À`m CÁÁdcm
Im§S>oH$a, nwamVËdk Am{U {Q>_{dÀ`m

g§ñH¥$V - B§S>m°cm°Or {d^mJmVrc gh`moJr
àmÜ`m{nH$m S>m°. _§{Oar ^mcoamd `mdoir

Cn{ñWV hmoË`m. 

g§ñH¥$V gm{hË` ho àmMrZ gm{hË`
AgyZ, kmZmMm gmJa Amho. g§ñH¥$V
eãXH$moeH$mam§Mo `m gm{hË`mbm Iyn _moR>o
`moJXmZ Amho. `m ^mfoMm H$mof åhUOo
AmË_m Amho. H$moeH$mam§-_wioM g§ñH¥$VMo

kmZ^m§S>ma Iwbo Pmbo Amho, Ago _V
g§ñH¥$V ^mfoÀ`m Aä`m{gH$m S>m°. O`lr
gmR>o `m§Zr ì`ŠV Ho$bo.
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m lr~mb_wHw§$X bmo{h`m Am{U
^maVr` {dÚm AÜ``Z H|$ÐmV\}$ H$m{bXmg
_hmoËgdmÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo H¡$. àm. ~m~yamd
{eamoio ñ_¥{V ì`m»`mZ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV
Ambo hmoVo. "g§ñH¥$V H$moeH$ma Am{U
H$m{bXmg' `m {df`mda S>m°. gmR>o ~mobV
hmoË`m. `màg§Jr Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$
`m§À`m hñVo S>m°. O`lr gmR>o `m§Mm "lr_Vr
B§{Xam ~ohoao' nwañH$mamZo Jm¡ad H$aÊ`mV

Ambm. S>m°. gmR>o åhUmë`m, g§ñH¥$V ^mfoMm
EH$m eãXmMo hOmamo AW© {ZKVmV. _mÌ,
`mo½` Vmo AW© {ZdSy>Z ^mfmVÁkm§Zr
gm{hË` CbJS>bo Agë`mMo `mdoir Ë`m§Zr
Z_yX Ho$bo. g§ñH¥$V H$moeH$mam§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z

åhUOo XrnñV§^mà_mUo
hmoVo. g§V H$dr
H$m{bXmg `m§À`m
g§ñH¥$V gm{hË`mV
{d{dY eãXm§Mr aMZm
Ë`m§Zr Ho$br.
" _ o K X y V ' g m a » ` m
gm{hË`mV Ë`m§Zr AZoH$
eãXm§Mr aMZm Ho$br
Amho. Ë`m_Ü`o H$éUm
agmMr AZw^yVr _m§S>br

Amho. Ë`mM~amo~a e¥§Jma aghr Ë`m§Zr
_m§S>bm Amho. H$moeH$mam§À`m H$bmH¥$Vr_wio
g§ñH¥$V ^mfoMm AmZ§X AmnU AmO KoD$
eH$Vmo. hr ^mfm åhUOo {Ma§VZ kmZmH$S>o
ZoUmar Agë`mMo `mdoir S>m°. gmR>o `m§Zr
gm§{JVbo. {Q>iH$ _hmamîQ´> {dÚmnrR>mV
g§ñH¥$V ^mfm {eH$ë`m_wio g§ñH¥$V ^mfoMr
AmdS> _bm {Z_m©U Pmbr. Agë`mMo
`mdoir Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. lr~mb_wHw§$X
bmo{h`m g§ñH¥$V {d^mJmMo {d^mJà_wI àm.
lrnmX ^Q> `m§Zr àñVm{dH$ Ho$bo. Va
gyÌg§MmbZ àm. _§{Oar ^mboamd `m§Zr Ho$bo.

nmíMmÎ` g§ñH¥$VrMm Jm^m åhUOo
g§ñH¥$V hmo`. Var XoIrb g§ñH¥$Vbm
amï´>^mfoMm XOm© XoÊ`mg _mJrb
gaH$maZo qH$[MVhr àæmËZ Ho$bo ZmhrV.
Omon`ªV àmUmV àmU Amho, Vmon`ªV _r
g§ñH¥$V ^mfobm amï´>^mfoMm XOm©
{_iÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ H$arZ, Agm
_mZg g§ñH¥$VVÁk n§. dg§Vamd
JmS>Jri `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bm. Va nwT>rb
OÝ_ g§ñH¥$V g§dY©Zm-gmR>r {_imdm,
Aer Anojmhr Ë`m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$br. 

{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>, lr ~mb-
_wHw§$X bmo{h`m g§ñH¥$V d ^maVr` {dÚm
AÜ``Z H|$Ð `m§À`m g§`wº$ {dÚ_mZo
48 dm amï´>r` g§ñH¥$V{XZ g_mamoh
CËgmhmV nma nS>bm. Xadfuà_mUo
XoÊ`mV `oUmam `§XmMm bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$
g§ñH¥$V nwañH$ma n§. JmS>Jri `m§Zm
àXmZ H$aÊ`mV Ambm. nwañH$mambm
CÎma XoVmZm n§. JmS>Jri ~mobV hmoVo.
à_wI nmhþUo åhUyZ Ana nmo{bg
_hmg§MmbH$ (H$mamJ¥h) S>m°. ^yfUHw$_ma
CnmÜ`m` hmoVo. AÜ`jñWmZr  Hw$bJwê$
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ hmoVo.  n§. JmS>Jri
åhUmbo, _r nmM dfmªMm AgVmZmM
AmB©Mo N>Ì hanbo. _mV¥ào_ {_imbo
Zgbo Var, {Q>iH$ _hmamï´>
{dÚmnrR>mVyZ OrdZmbm Zdm Am`m_
{_imbm. ZdrZ N>Ì {_imbo. Ë`m_wio `m
{dÚmnrR>mbm _r 'OZZr' AgoM
g§~moYVmo. ^maVr` g§ñH¥$VrMm Ü`mg

Am{U Ë`m na§nam OmonmgÊ`mgmR>r Ho$br
OmUmar YS>nS> gVV _ZmV Agë`mZo
g§ñH¥$V g§dY©ZmMm Ü`mg KoVbm.
AmÎmmn`ªVÀ`m àdmgmV AZoH$
nwañH$mam§Zr _bm Jm¡a{dÊ`mV Ambo.
na§Vw, {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mV\}$
{_iV Agbobm Am{U Vmohr
bmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m ZmdmZo Agbobm

nwañH$ma hm amï´>nVr nwañH$mamnojm H$_r
Zmhr, Agohr n§. JmS>Jri åhUmbo.
AmUr~mUrÀ`m H$mimVhr Amåhr g§ñH¥$V
^mfoÀ`m g§dY©ZmgmR>r à`ËZ Ho$bo.
Ëmoìhm Ho$gargh AÝ` d¥ÎmnÌm§À`m
VËH$mbrZ g§nmXH$m§Zr _hÎdmMo `moJXmZ
{Xbo, Agohr Vo åhUmbo. Va gÜ`mÀ`m
{nT>rZo g§ñH¥$Vr OmonmgÊ`mgmR>r
g§ñH¥$V ^mfm AdJV H$aUo _hÎdmMo
Amho, Ago AmdmhZ Ho$bo. 

S>m°. CnmÜ`m` åhUmbo, g§ñH¥$V hr
Ho$di ^mfm ZgyZ Vr ^maVmMm ídmg
Amho. ^maVr` g§ñH¥$Vr AmoiIm`Mr
Agob Va g§ñH¥$V ^mfm AdJV AgUo
åmhÎdmMo Amho. Amnë`mH$S>o g§ñH¥$V
^mfoV doX Cn{Z{fXo, I§S>, nwamUo AgyZ
Ëmo AmË_gmV H$aÊ`mgmR>r ~mhoarb Xoe

gagmdbo AmhoV. BòmB©b gma»`m
XoemVrb _hm{dÚmb`m§_Ü`o àmMm`©
g§ñH¥$V ^mfoV Amnbo àmñVm{dH$,
_ZmoJV ì`º$ H$aV AmhoV.

`mdoir XhmdrV g§ñH¥$V {df`mV
CËH¥$ï> JwU {_i{dboë`m {dÚmÏ`mªMm
gËH$ma H$µaÊ`mV Ambm. àmñVm{dH$ S>m°.
lrnmX ^Q> `m§Zr Ho$bo. gyÌg§MmbZ S>m°.
_§{Oar ^mboamd `m§Zr Ho$bo, Va n§H$O
OmOo `m§Zr Am^ma _mZbo. 

g§ñH¥$V ^mfoMm H$mof
åhUOo AmË_m

_yVuemómMm a§OH$ _mJmodm g§nÞ {ZgJ©dmaemMr AmoiI

n§. JmS>Jri `m§Zm bmo. {Q>iH$ g§ñH¥$V nwañH$ma 
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cmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§Mo H$m`© Am{U ñdmV§Í`mMm OmÁdë`
B{Vhmg cmoH$_mÝ` `m§À`m dmñVì`mZo n{dÌ Pmcoë`m dmñVyV
g_OmdyZ KoÊ`mMm `moJ gmYÊ`mgmR>r nwUoH$am§Zr {Q>iH$dmS>çmV
_moR>çm g§»`oZo JXu Ho$cr hmoVr. {Z{_Îm hmoVo {Q>iH$dmS>m ho[aQ>oO
dm°H$Mo!
{Q>iH$ _hmamîQ´> {dÚmnrR>mMm g§ñH¥$V-B§S>m°bm°Or {d^mJ d

ho[aQ>oO B§{S>`m Am{U _hmamîQ´> Q>mBågV\}$ H$m`©H«$_mMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Amco hmoVo. `mdoir {Q>iH$ _hmamîQ´> {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwé
d "Ho$gar'Mo {dídñV g§nmXH$ S>m°. XrnH$  {Q>iH$ `m§Zr
cmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m H$m`m©Mm nQ> CcJS>cm.ñdamÁ`mMr _whyV©_oT> amodyZ
OZVocm ñdmV§Í` Am{U Ý`m` {_imdm, `mgmR>r cmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr
Ho$coco H$m`© A_moK Amho. hm dmS>m Ë`m H$m`m©Mm gmjrXma
Agë`mMo S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr gm§{JVco.
Vo åhUmco, {Q>iH$dmS>çm_Ü`o _hmË_m Jm§YtnmgyZ AZoH$

{X½JO ZoVo bmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m ^oQ>rbm `oV AgV. bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr
lr_§V g`mOramd Jm`H$dmS> `m§À`mH$Sy>Z dmS>m {dH$V KoVbm.

`mZ§Va bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr "Ho$gar' d "_amR>m' d¥ÎmnÌm§gmR>r H$m`m©b`,
_wÐUmb`, J«§Wmb`, Aä`m{gH$oMr {Z{_©Vr Ho$br. VgoM
ñdmV§Í`mMr d g_VoMr _whÿV©_oT>> bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr `m dmñVy_Ü`oM
amodbr Agë`mMo S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr Z_yX Ho$co.
S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a `m§À`m g_VoÀ`m MidirMr gwédmV `mM

dmñVy_YyZ Pmbr. Aem AZoH$ gm_m{OH$ MiditMr gwédmV
`oWoM Pmbr. bmoH$_mÝ`m§Mr hñV{b{IV nÌo, VgoM Ë`m§Zr
dmnaboë`m dñV§yMo OVZ g§J«hmb`mV Ho$bo Agë`mMo `m doir
Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$dmS>çmda dmñVì`mg OmÊ`mnydu qdMwaH$a

dmS>çmV amhV AgV. ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§Xm§À`m ^oQ>r~amo~aM AZoH$
{X½JO bmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m ^oQ>rbm `oV Agë`mMo `m doir S>m°. {Q>iH$
`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. `m àg§Jr bmoH$_mÝ`m§À`m OrdZmdarb {MÌ\$sV
XmI{dÊ`mV Ambr. g§ñH¥$V-B§S>m°bm°Or {d^mJmMo à_wI S>m°.
lrnmX ^Q> `m§Zr S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Mm n[aM` H$ê$Z {Xbm. S>m°.
_§{Oar ^mboamd `m§Zr gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo.

60th year of 
IInnddiiaa -- JJaappaann 

cultural exchanges
Department of Japanese, is honored to become a host
for an importent event commemorating the 60th year of
India - Japan cultural exchanges. The event

is recognised by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, Japan. We are glad to announce a
speech on " India Japan relations' by Prof.

Tomio Mizokami, an authority on the subject
. He will deliver the speech in Hindi on

29th November 2017. 
Venue: TMV auditorium  �� Time: 6p.m.

2017 - The Year of Japan - India Friendly Exchange

"ho[aQ>oO dm°H$'_YyZ CcJS>cm {Q>iH$dmS>çmMm B{Vhmg


